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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS: .A CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. 
REV. CHARLES W. STUBBS, 11. D. 

Dean of Ely. 
I. 

o blessed town of Bethlehem 
Within thy gray·green Rhade, 

Ringed round with terracf'd vineyard 
And depth IIf olive glade: 

'.rhere on thy high greeu pastures 
The shepherds watch thpir sh{'ep, 

The low large moon shin{'s I!;limmeriog 
O'er all the upland steep. 

II. 
What mUE'lic of the heavens

What magic song of bliRs
What vision of the night-tide

What mystic fight is this 7 
The 8il1y lIhepp are blinded, 

The 8hl'pherds in amaze 
StaJ1d awestruck, ,,\I the hillsidl'l 

With glory is abl!lze! 
III. 

The angels' joyous chorus 
Rings out into the night. 

o Gloria in Excelsis ! 
Siug praises in the height. 

Sing prait~t's, men of Brthlehem, 
f'lir'g praiseI' here below, 

For peace on earth anrl good-will 
He doth on you bestow. 

IV. 
J!'or on this day is born there 

Within your little town 
A child who Christ the Lord is 

Yet wears no e"rthly crown: 
, He bringeth joy and gladness 

To you and all mall kind, 
Yea. peace ou earth and good-will 

To men of equal mind. , 
V. 

• 
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temptation and struggle. His nights were stayed on Thee. This tradition~oncerning 
spent iniPleading prayer. His holiness was Augustine, most devout of the men of his 
not a sppctacular thing lived apart from tirrle, ought to be fully realized and ex
men, as the monks lived in selfisband nn- pressed in us. Earthly experiences do much 
beautiful negative purity, putting stonewalls ~or us, buttbe source of spiritual life is 
between themselves and the breath of the above earth and the stars. Nevertheless, it 
world. The holiness of Jesus was seen in the is not far away. There is no distance be
crowded street wlien one said, "I am not, tween the soul that seeks honestly and obe
worthy that you sbouid enter under my roof;" diently to come into life witli . God and in 
in the fis'berman's boat when one cried, .. De- God. Time and space cannot separate hn
,part from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 man lives when two souls beat lis one, much 
.Lord." If men were living as Christ did, with less can there be time 01' distance between God' 
God and in God, to-day, here in America, ho- and those wbo find the glory of a life with 
!fness would be seen in our ('ommercial cen- Him.and in Him. 
ters, in the executive offices of our railroad!!, 
the editorial rooms of our newspapers, the 
counting-rooms of our merchants, the fields 
of our farmers, the homes of o'ur people. The 
holiness of Jesus had enough strength to 
be lived. It did not need to seek protection 
by I'eclusion. It was the natural, sponta
neous, out flowing me of purity and infinite 
love,a life with God and in God .. Such a life 

GrowIng In-

terest'ln 
Chrl.tmas. 

~ 

EARLY in the month of December 
it was announ('ed that the' Christ
mas mails for foreign countries 
were nnprecedently large, notably 

those going to Italy. This suggests many 
facts, the most satisfactory of which is the 
interest and regard of friends for friends, 
thoue:h t,he Atlantic Ocean lies between them. 
The ex;pression of this regard at Cliristmas God seeks fo1' you and in you. 

"'" time is also commendable. It indicates how 
WE lo.se the deeper meaning of largely the Christmas idea of helpfulness apd 
Christ's words to Nicodemus when good-wm has permeated all classes of 80-

From Above. we translate them" Ye must be ciety. It is within the memor;y of the 
IU. Lite 

bor.n again." What he said was, writer that Christmas haa come to 
"Ye must be born from."ahovE'." That is the have any special meaning among. Protest
source of thfllife with God and in God. It is ants in general,and especially among the 

o hlessed town of Bethlflhem, h ..' ~ descendants of New E'llO'land Purl·tans. Bow bappy is thy state! oneness wit ,God; It lscomm union with God ,., 
Bow blt'st /lboveall p/llaces .. as with one closer to us than father or 'Chri8tmas trees in churches, and Christmas 

. Tile stahle at thy gate! t . t thO f h' 1 t fif For there in manger-cradle Diother. closer than the air we breathe. close en ertammen 8, are a 109 0 teas J • ty 
(Oh true the angpl word I) as thought. It is peace. Tradition tells that years, .01' less.' Tile prevalence of such enter-

As King enthroned of all the worlds t . t d th . d h ' h' h Reign;s Jesus Chl'ist the Lord. . St. Au~ustine was walking one evening' on alllmen s, an e Improve c aracter w IC 

-The Outlook. the seashore, sad and despondent. He askpd they bavetaken on is one of the helpful and 
~ his soul: Why. art thou so sad to-night? hopeful signs of~ our times .. Perhaps w~ 

HARNACK, the greatest of cbur~ch And a voice w.hich seerped to come' over ought' to find comfort in view Df this growth 
historians, describes Christianity the waters said to him: Seek for an answer of the Christmas idea, -as o_ver against the 

.. nd in God. in the New Testament times as above thee., Meanwhile, the darkness crept decline of other forms' of interest in Chris-
"A life with God and in God." over the earth and the ,stars came out in the tianit.v. Not that such a growth can take 

That is a beautiful definition, and those who sky. St. Augustine lifted up his eyes and' the place of things more vital, but it may 
can I:ealize 'its meaning must be lifted and said: God, thou who didst poise all these strengthen our hope that things more vital 
blessed by such realiz'ttion. 'fhe one pur- stars in the sky above 'me, thou who know- will in time receive just consideration becanse 
pose of the revealing of God to us is to secure est, tell me ~hy is my soul so sad to-night? of the spirit of regard for Christmas as a rep

With God 

such living for us. Prophecy, ritual, song of And from the stars carne the answer: Seek resentative time. ...... Psalmist, and wise words of preachers and· above us. Augustine then took auother 
writers', and jn the fullness of time, Christ, flight to the angelic sphere, and, as he lis
his life and death. his sacl,'iticial love and tened to the songs of angels and archangels, 
helpfulness, all seek to implant, unfold and he said: 0 ye an~ills of His tbat do His 
nonrish such life in the children of God. Men pleasure, tell .me why is my soul so sad to
were born for such living, and all experi- night 'f And the angels answered. Seek above 
ences, rightly interpreted and properly met, us. Then Augustine stood in .perfect sub
lead them into it. Such living is not nep;a- mission before the tbrone of God. Here he 
tive purity. alone. It is not the beanty of a found satisfaction and rest ,from the fre"tting 
wax flower under a glass case where nO'speck cares of life. Then he exclaimed: Whom 
Df dust can come. It is rather like a battle- have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none 

I 

hacked sword. The feet of Jesus were touched upon earth that I desire beside Thee. Thou 
by common clay. His'heart was wruDI with I shalt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 

OUR readers belong to tllat class 
The Higher of men and womeu who ought to 
Meanlogof 

rise easil.v to the higher concep-ChrIstmas. 
tions @f Christmas and the Christ

mas time. That higher conception should 
be first, personal. It should include the re
lation of the individual to the Christmas 
time. and to the Christ, since frDm this stand
point Christmas, more than any period of 
the year, should be a time for persdnal ex
amination as to one's life, religious state, 
aud general purpose. At So thne when the 
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memor,Y. of Christ as theBa be of BPI hlehem 
naturally enhLrges into the idea of Christ as 

. tbeworld's H ... lper an,d RI-!dpeiner, arid as the' 

greateHt pt,wer i[I' the wo'rld's histc)r.y for the 
last two thousand yea.rs, t.he lives ~f. per
sonal believers in Christ should rise 'and ex
pand witheorr'e'sponding conceptiom!of dut,y 
and devotion. This higber conception will 
include the Church of CllI'ist and the relation 
of each 1Il,'mher of ,that ehUl'cb to it and to 
tbe larger Kill/?:dom of Christ on earth, of 
which ,the OI:i"HliZ'-ld chmch iH a dist;iTH~t part 

,and a defillire r(~prp.sent,ative., In this way. 
both lo!.!;ie>tlly an.i IllOr>i.lly. Chl'i8tmas ~hould 
be ft tim'-l when all the best illt.erests of the 

, , 
desireth the Liberty to, sell by 
one-half'Barrel of Wine wh,hin the Limits of , ' 

Two Months from .ve daTe hear of and to 'sell 
or retail noe maner of stroIlg Dt'ink for tbe 
futuer without Ol:der trom this 'rown and 
this preMent Council gives Lebarty accord
ingiy. 

"l'bis Town's Council iR DiRolved. 
per me Jobn Babcock, 

Clerk for ye Day.': 
======:::;==,:====:::;===-~~~--=-

WHY 00 SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS lXIST? 
A, H. LItWB.· 

the day. ~hey also ucb permt.]'sive 
rest, rather tban mandatory, as will give to 
every emplo.ved person who desires it, one day 
(')fi'e8t in ()ach \VPek. Among the many rea
sons for this position is the fact that Subday 
laws wbich' associat,e, the liquor traffic with 
legitimate forms of business, enables the· 
.liquorinterest to prevent the exe!~ution of 
these laws, and to fortif,Y its evil work behind 
them. The presoot laws which compel idle~ 
ness on 'the part\ of all cla!'lses where nehher ' 
religious interests' ;nor conscience have any 
place, also cultivate holi~a,vhHn, thm! prevent-

(Contiuut'd fr'om I~"'t week.), ing the ends fqr which the law is designed. 
CHAP'I ER N,INTH. 4, Seventh,day Bl:lp~stand for Sabbath 

WHA'l' SEVEN'l'H-DA Y nA P'l'Ul'l'S 8'l'AND FOn. H ... form as pri marily spd alwa.ys a lellgious church fiud 8t,I'ellgth aud Plllargp.lllent. It i8 
well thftt the chllrch "hould rpcogllize the III the fin,t plaee they st,and forafull return queHtion, to be settled 'on the broadest 
valuablepl ... m""ts of g"ift-givillg', carp. for the to tbe pu"ition which Christ oe('upied COIl- grounds, in aecordance with the interpreta-
poor, and cal'e for childhood, It should a]"o cerrlillg the Blhle Hud fUlldarneut.a1 qlleHtion8 tion of the Fourth Commlwdmpnt by Christ, 
sf'ek by every meanA to HtI'pngt hell t be bonds uf religiou!'l duty, Theil' position ~it h refer- and with His exam pie in the observance of 
of love and good fellowHhi p, not, on l'y euee to Christ alld HiH work, and to t hp. New. the Sabbath" They stand for t hi;; princi pie 
thl'Ough tbe givillg (If pre"ellt", but through 1'e"t~ment, is identical with the position of as dp.manded at the present time, in We light 
a u,nion of, liveM and .. uf purposes in,the Mas- ProteHta.nts in general. Wbat they do stand of all experience and with thechangpd circum-

. ter s sel'vlce .. III thl.s way, the least of the for and what they believe is a fundamental stances which the· Twentieth Century pre- ". 
~R.IlY ~Ie"sings conneet,ed wi~h, Chri'stmas req'uiHitp. in 'Stthb~th R form, is a re-consider- sents, when compared with the timeof Christ. 
tllne WIll lead to the blgher, lf~ot to t h~ -at ion of the att,it ude of Chr.ist and therefore 5, These positions in vol Vel the idea that 

... highest,. ble"siog's and attainments which of His followers toward the' Old Tes'tament ·gflIluine 8abbatb J{uform, in connection with 
.. tha: t tirne ought to secure. T~is number of tbe fundament~l truths' and principle:; lal{1 an,v doy of tbe week, must be lIecured by rad
t?e RECOlWER seeks to _coutn.butel:1ugge,,- down t.hel·ein, a lid the historical and logical ieal revol u t iou in public, opinion. Men out
t~ons ,~ud ~elps to.ward t,he hl~her conce.p- I rebtion which. priwitjve Chd"tianity sus- side the ChriMtian churchel:l care 'little for any 
t~ons ?f Chrlt;tmas tlmp, and uf hlghpl'!t Chrrs- tain('d to t,he Old Testament Scriptures.· By of these issues. ' The intel'est which working 
tlan life and hope, . We would gladl,Y carry primitive Cbristianity we Olean tllBt which Olen and various clas!'les of a.rtisans have in 
our reader" from, ChnHtmas the pleal:!ant to Christ taught in eHsence' a.nd what His more the enforcement of Suilday laws is:purely sel-
"Jeru8alem the Gulden." immediate foliowers tau~ht and practiced be-' fish, ba.sed upon blj",iness rivalry, and in no 

ttlltt fore the ,perversions which Greek and Roman small degree that interest i/fa product of the 
ON anot.her page will be found paganiHm introduced. tyranny which marks t.he histoty of modern 

Scrooge and two b·its from" A Christmas Car- 2. Seventh-day Baptists stand for Sa bbath labor organizottions. Nothing whjch such 
01," by Charles Dickens.. The Reform as a religiou~ issul!!. a,nd upon relig- organizations ha,ve done, or are likel" to do, 
reader will recall that between the ious gr.ounds alone. 'l'hey' believe that the fosters genuine Sabbath Up,form. Rpligious 

time desp.dbed in the first bit ~nd that in the introduction of the 8tate~Church idea from' men are widely divided upon almost all qnes
.second. Scr'ooge had passed several hours in pagan Rome was, and is .vet, a prominent ele- t.ions connected .with Sabbath Reform, and 
cumpany with t,heGhost of Christmas Past; ment of perversion. and is funda.melltally op- most of tbem dOlibt whetber an5thing prac
that experience had tl~an~formed him frolll pose~ to the true conception' of Christ't; tical can be attained. They are in despair 
Scrooge the cruel and' miserly, to Scrooge Kingdom, as laid down by Him. They dis- concerning experiments that have been tried, 
the repentant. His better self had been res- card the possibility of sucb an illstitution as and in confusion as to any pracHcal basis for 
urrected, and he hastened to do its bidding. that which is popularly called" the civil Sab- Sabbat,h Rl-lform. ' 
He began at once to ulldo the evil be ha.d bath." They accept the fact that civillpgis- It is nnder these circumstances that tho de
done, a.nd to live life anew. If the coming of lation has been a powerful ~lement in making nominationa] life and history of the Seventh
tbese bits before your e,yes shall secure a re- Sunda.ya holiday, and prominent calise in da.v Bu,ptists take on new meanillg,/?:reat sig
reading of the whole carol-t,hat choicest the df'cline of Puritan sentiment, and in the nifieance, and snch importance as they them':. 
/?:em frum' the wol'ld'tl Qest writer on ChriHt- destTllction olthe Puritan 8undav. TbiH de- selves scarcely appreciate. Kept, almost with
mas'themes-, you will t bank the RECOIWER. cline bas h~en made certain tbr~ugh the in- out anychoiee of their own, guided and pro
and be ready to say with Tiny; Tim: "God fiuence of Sunday IpgiHlation, bfcaqse Chris- tected in spite of opposition and mistakes, 
BleHs Uti, Every One." tians and nou,Chri~tians have thus accepted they; and their' representatives during the 

. ~ tbe low stalidard of civil law, raf'her than the Roman Catholic period, are in direct touch. 

. ACCOHDING' to the Westerly Sun, 
Liq uor-Se1llllg t he following is· a verbati W copy 
In Ancient ... of the record as found in the book 
D"Y8., 

of record . of the town council 
meetings in -\\."esterly. It seems that at that 
ead.y time W psterl,Y was wrestling wit h the 
question of the sale of intoxicants. A mem
ber of the Council at that time was a peti
tioner for leave to sell wine under peculiar 
circum8tflnees: 

"Att a Town Counr.il mertin/?: held a.t ye 
D.vplling House of Mr. Thompf1on Til We"tpr
ly the Seh day of fehruary, 17'VJ,14, upon 
A J ou rn [[Jen t, et,c. 

"Then ard there apppared ,Justice Peter 
Crandall. Capt. Jno" Bahcock, Capt,. Jf)~eph 

8tanton, Mr. IMH,ac Tompson, Mr. Chrit;to
pher Champlill, Lil-'ut. Saml Clark, etc. 

"Voatf'd. Capt. J 110. Biibcock cbosen clerk 
to yP. Cou nci I for ye d H,y, ptc. ' 

"Voateti. Wlwre>l,H Mr. CtlriHtophf'r Champ
liQ J Il!te l'~vern Keeper, hit! .mlicenQ~ being up, 

higher standard of divine law-arid Biblical with the church of the Apostolic Age, which 
authority"a.s the ~round of 8abbath ooserv- all agree was a Sabbath-keeping church. 
ance. Therefore it is tbat 'under the fundamental 

3. At no time in their historyhaveSeventh- principles which appf'ar in tne history of 
day Baptists desired any support for the Chri"tianitv, their denomina.tional existence 
Sabbath or its obRervance from the civil law. has been continued through a constant ne.,d 
They demanded fl'eedum froOl the require- growing out 'of an unending struggle on the 
ments of the Sunda.y law. a.nd deny the logie part of pr'imitive CllI'istiauityto sustain itself 
of those ex.ernptioIlS which have been granted in ~pite of the perversion ot paganl!nn, and to 
them, by some States. 'rhp;V sa.y tbat to secure full return to the position which Christ 
grant permisAiou to a Seventh-day Baptistto occupied. Thus, while their history has not 
di"regard the Sunday law, whieh other llIen been bpcause of th('il' option, all!l wbile it has 
are required to ohey. because he has relig- brought to tbem opposition, persecution' and 
iouslyobserved, the 8ahbatb, is to Ret up a, martyrdom. tbat position has llever been 
religious te"t, a.nd makea wholly ulljlJstifiable other than ~J the utmost impo'rtance bf'cause 
standard which permits a certain class of of its connection with the g-reat fuudomental 
men to disobey the 8ullda.v-, law, hecamlP, to truth involved in the Sabbath law and in 
a prescribed dpgree, tbpy have expressed re- Sa,bbath observa.nce. 
Jigious regard for the Sahbath. Thf'Y there- Tbpre can he no question as to the duty of 
fore sta,nd for the ahrogation of all legi~la- continuing t~eir denominational·f'fforts and 
tion which forhidH the doing ,of things right of tltanding firm for sake of the trl1th wbic'h. 
within thf'D1«elves and If'gitimate onotber they al'e cODimissioned . to defend. until" 
days on Sunday, because of the character of throug;b repeated eJperimeuts, other Chris. 

. -." 

.. -.. 

tiansllha,1I ]ea,rn the fllt'ilit,v of attempting to 
compromise with t,be law of Gild, or of ignor
ing fu\tda,Dlfmtal principleRaud practices, Be

cordin~o CbJ'1st. ,For tbplle thin/?:s the Sev
enth-dAY BiUltists' have existed tbrong-b'aH 
tbe ,Christian {'!lnturies. For sake of theRe 
high standards they now exist. Towardthe 
disseminat.ion of San nat h ',truth and ,t he at-. ~ . . . 

t,ainment of Sa lIbat h Reform according- to the 
Bible and the f'xlHnple' of Clll'ist, tbeir I:'fforts 
are dirrcted nnd mU8t be contiIllied. 

In all this t hel'e is not hiug of antagoniRm 
toward ot~ Cl.lI'iHtiBlH" ill 'fhp. u~ual sense of 
that word. Wbatever diffprences a.ppf'a.r, or 
apparent' Bntogonism, come from thereq'lire
ments of," tr-tti;b and the demands of duty, 
under a conHciousne!'ls that the V1W of God is 
the onl,Y standard of right" and the Word of 
God -is tbe I'upr('me arbiter of all religious 
questions .. From the human standpoint, the 
Sevpnth,da,Y Baptists would have b('en ~Iad 
if God bad seen fi t to relieve them from a 
pOl"ition in wbich the'y have been m llch rnis~ 

understood and often miMrepresented.Bnt 
in view of tbe irnporta';lce of the truths in
volved, of the practical evil8 which have corne 
upon theChri8tian cburch, through no Sab
balhil:<lIl, in view of tbe ~ro~t,h of holidayit->m 
and the decline of regJ:),rd for Sunda,y, in view 
of tbe inr6ads of the liqlior power and its HS
sociate evils, fl,nd of the futile. efforts of the 
friends of 8uno ay to I-wcure rplief through 
civil-Iaw,Seveuth-day Ba ptiHts havllIlooption' 
as to the p()l:!itiontbe,Y "hall (),ccupy,and tbe.v 
rejoice in tbe high place to whi(;h they have 
been'called, and'th'e workfor which they have 
been kept. 

[To be Continued.l 

BI TS FOR CHRIST MAS. 
'Marley wa.s d('ad, to b<>gin with. There is 

no doubt whatever about that .. The regi8ter 
, . 

of his buritll' was signed by the clerg,ywll,n, 
the clerk, the undertaker, and tbe chief 

, mourner.', Scrooge signed it. Alld Serooge's 
name was good upon 1(jh.an~e for anytliing 
he (~hose to put his hand to. 

Old Marley was as dead as a door-nail. 
Mind! I don't mean to say that. I know, of 

my own knowledge, what ,there it! p~rticu-, 

larl,Y dead about a door-nail. ,I might have 
heen inclined, myself, tore/?:ard a cuffin·nail 
as the deadel;1t pieee of ironmongery in the 
trade.' But the wisdom of our, ancestors is 
in the simile ; and my unha.llowed hands shall' 
not disturb it,; or the Country's done for. 
,You will, therefore permit me to repeat, em-

//\ phatically, that Marley was as dead as a 
{ door~nail. 

Scrooge knew be was dead? Of course he 
did. How could it be othprwi"e'l Scroo/?:e 
and he were pa.rtners for I don't know how 
many years. Serooge was bis <-lole executor, 
his sole ad miuistrator, his sole assign, his sole 
l'esiduary legatee, his sole fl'iend, and sole 
mOllrner. And even 8crooge was not so 
dl:eadfully cut upby the sad ,event, but that 
he wa.s an excellent man of business on the 
very da.y of the fimeral, and solemnized it 
with an undoubted bargain. 

The mention of Marley's funeral brings me 
hack to the point I started from. Tbere is 
no doubt tbat Marley was dead. This must 
be dil:1tinctly understood. or nothing wonder
ful can come of the story [ am going to re, 
lute. If w.e were not perff'ctly convinced that 
Hamlet't! father died before tbe play bpgan, 
there would be notbin~ more remarkable in 
bis takillg Po I.'Itroll Pot. night, in p,p ea.llterl,Y, 

, \ .~ ... - { ." ;: 

wind, upon; his own r~mpartA, than thAre 
,!ould be in any other' middle-agpdgent.le: 
man rashly turninj!; out after dark in a 
breezy spot-say St. Pttul's Cburchyar,d for 
instan~€-literal\y t,o astonish his son's ,,'eak 
mind. 

, , 

Scrooge nevpr painted out·· Old, Marley's 
name. ,Tbpre it stood, years afterwardH. above 
the warehtHlRe door, SCl'Ooge a,nd Marley, 
The firm was known as Scrooge and Ma,rley. 
Sometimes people new to the bUAine!!B caJled 
S~rooge 8m'ooge, and "ometillles Marley, but 
he answered to both names .. It was aU the' 
same to him. 

Oil! But he was a tight"fiAted hand at the 
griudstone, Scrooge! a squ~l'zing, wrencbing, 
grasping,' scraping, clutching, covptous. old 
Hinner! Hurd and ~hu,rpas a flint" from 
whicb no ~tepl had evpl' ~tru('k out gpuerouH 
fire; secI'et, and t'elf-coutaiIlPd, and solit.ar.y 
as an oyster, 'l'he cold within him fn'zfJ hiH 
old feat ureH, nipppd his pointed notle, shriv
elled bis ch~ek, sllff.-med his gait; made hi~ 
e.)·es red, his tbin lips bille; and Hpoke out 
I:!brewdl.y in hiH grating voice. A frosty rime 
wason hi" heHd, and on his eyebrows, and 
hil:! wiry chin. He cHl'I'ied his own low tem
perature alwa.ys about wilh him; he iced hitl 
office inth~ dog daYI:!; and didn't thaw it one 
de/;{reeat ClIl'itltrnas. ,.. . . ... . 
. - .' - --~---- -. - _. -' 

External heat and cold had little illfi{)ence 
on Sel'ooge. No warmth cuuld warm, ub 
wintr,Y. weathel' chill him ... No wind. that 
blew was bi tt('rer . than he, no falling 
t;now was mOre intent upon itl'! purposf', no 
peltin/?: rain le8s· open· to ent.reaty. Fuul· 
weather didn't know "'here to have hiin. The 
heaviest raiu, and snow, and hail, and sleet 
could boatlt of tbe advantuge over him ill 
ouly one respect. They often" came down"· 
handsomely, and 8crooge np.ver did~ 

Ndbodyever stopped him in t,b~ street ~o 
say, wi t hgladsome looks, "My dear 8crooge, 
how are you? When will you cbme to Hee 
Die?" No hegga.rs implored him to betlt,ow a 
trifle, liO {'hildren 8.tlked hi m what it was 
o'clock, no illan or woman ever ollce in all 
his life inquired the way to such and such a 
place, of Scrooge. Even the blind "men's 
dogs a.ppeared 'to know him; 'and when they 
saw him coming on, would tug t.heir owner8 
into doorways and up courts; and t.hen would 
wa~ their ta.ils as though they said, "No eye 
at aU is better thau a.n evil 8'ye, dark Illas-, 
t t" ' .. ,er,. ' 

But wbat did Scrooge care! It was the 
very thing he liked. To edge his way along 
the crowded paths of life, warning all hnman 
sympathy to keep its distance, was what the 
kLowing ones call" nuts" to Scrooge, 

Once upon a time-of all the good days in 
the year, on Cbrist.rhas Eve-old Scrooge sat 
bu",Y in his counting,houRe. It was cold, 
bleak, biting weather:, foggy withal'>- and he 
could ,hear the people in the court outside go 
wh('ezing up and 'd1)Wn, beating their hands 
upon their breasts, and stamping their fpet 
upon the paving stolles to warm them. The 
city clocks had onl.r jU8t gone three,but it 
was quite dark all'ead.y-it had not. been li~ht 
all day-and candles werefiiriug in the win
dows of the neighboring offices, like ruddy 
smears upon the palpable brown air. The foR' 
came pouring in at every chink and key-bole, 
and was so dense without, tbatalthough tbe 
court was of the narrowest, the houses op-, 
pOtlite were mere phantoms. To Bee the 
dingy cloud come drooping dOWQ! qt:!!5llQriD~ 

everything, one might have thought that, 
Natlll'e lived hard by, and was brewing on a 
large !lcale. 

Tbedoor of Scrooge's counting-house was , , 

open, that- he might keep his eye upon his 
clerk, who, in a dismal" little' cell beyond, & 
sort of tank, wa~ copying letters. ' Scrooge 
bad a very small fire, but the clerk's fire was .. 
so very much smaller that it looked like one 
coal. Bilt, he cO~11dn't replenish it, for 
Sel'ot>/?:e kept tbe coal-box in hit" own room; 
and so sunH,Y as the clerk came in with the. 
sllOvel, the m/aster predicted that it would 
be necessar,Y for them to part. Wherefore 
the derk put on his white comforter, and 
tried to warm himself at the candle; .in whieh 
f'ffn)'t, not being a' man of stro~g imagina-
t,ion. he failed.' -

"A merry C1.ril'!t.mfls, uncle! God save 
you I" cried a cheel'flll voice. It WllS the 
voice of Seroogp'tl nephew, who came upon 
him so quil'kly that this waH the firt;t inti
matiouhe had of his approaeh. 

"Bah!" Raid Serooge. "Hnmbug!" 
He had so heated himt-lelf ,with rq.piri walk

ing in the fog and frost, this nephew of 
Saooge'i:'1, t.hat he was all in a glow; his face. 
waH rlldd.y and hu ndtlOUle; hi8 e.yesspar·kled, 
and his breath smoked aga.in. .. 

"CbriHtmas a hlpnbllg, uude!" ,said 
Serooge'8nf>phew .. "Yuu --dori't mean that, 
I am !'lUl'e?" . 

, " I do," said S .. rooPie. "i\f '1rry CbriRtmfls! " 
What reason have you to lJe merl',Y'? You're 
po~)r enough." 

"Collle Then," returned the nep_hew, gaB.y; 
"Whllt right have you to be diHIIlIlI? What 
rea"ori have you to be morose? You're rich . 
enough." ' , . ' .,', . 
. Scrooge, having .no beaer anllwerready on 
the spur of the moment, said "Bah!" again; 
and followed it up with" Humbug!" 

"Don't be cross, Ulicle!" said t,he nephew.' . 
"Wbat else can I be," returned the uncle, 

.. when llive in sneb a world of fools as this'? 
i\fPrI'.y Christmas lOut upon Merry Christ~ 
mas! What'" Christmas time to vou but u 

" 
time for pa..ving bills without money; a time 
for finding .yourself a year. older and not an· 
hour richer; a time for balancing your pooks 
'and bavingeveryitem in 'elii through a round 
d(lzPu of months presented deada.gainstyou? 
If Ico,uld, work my will," said Scrooge, in
dignantly, "every idiot who gOf'S about with 
'Merry Christmas' on his lip", should be 
boiled with his own pudding, and buried with 
a stBke of holly through his heart.'Jle 
should! " 

* * * * * * 
He went to churcb, and walked about the 

streets, and wa:tched the people hurrying to 
and fro. and patted children on the head, 
and questioned beggars, and looked down 
into the kitchen of houses, and upto-the win
dows; and found that everything could yield 
him pleasure. He had never dre~med that 
any walk-that anything-could ~iv'e bim so 
much happiness. In the afternoon, he turned 
his steps towards his nephew's house. 

He passed the door a dozen times before he 
had the, courage to go up and knock. But 
he made a dash. and did it. 

,. It! your master at home. my dear?" said 
8crooge to the ~irl. Nice ~irl! Very. 

.. YHtI, sir." 
"Where is he, my love?" said Scrooge. 
,. He's in. the dining-ro<1in, sit', along with 

mistrel's., I'll IilPOW rou upstairs! 'if roq 
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"Thank'ee. ·Be knows me," said Scrooge. 
with bis hand already on the dining-room 

.. lock. •• I'll go in here, my dear." 
He turned it gently, and sidled his face in~ 

round the door. They were looking at th~ 
table (which was spread out in great array); 
for tbese young housekeepers are always ner
vous on such pointE', and like to see tbat 
everything is ri~ht. 

.. Fred!" said Scrooge. 

be held in Chicoj!'o, Dec. 20, with Secretary /
O. U. Whitford und representatives of the 
(Jhi~ago church. . . 
~' Voted, That the censore on advertising 
matter for the RECORDER be' the Supervisory 
Committee with power. 
. Voted, That electro plates be made~the 
ma~ter to be prepared for 'the Belpin,!? ~nd 
by Dr. A. E. Main in a series uftlenomination-

t 
allpssons. 

Dear heart alive, how his niece by marriage 
starte9! Scrooge had forgotten, for the mo
ment, about her sitting- in t he corner with 
the foot.stool, or he wouldn't have done it,' 
on any account; 

.it all,' and intlnitely more; and. to' Tiny 
Tim, wbo did not die, he was a second fatber. 
Be became as good a friend, os good a mas
ter,and as good a man. as the good old city 
knew, or any other good -Old city, town or 
borou~h, in the good old world. Some peo· 
pIe laughed to see the alteratjon in him; but 
be let them laugh, and little heeded them; for 
l!e was wise enou~h to know that nothing
ever ha~pened on this globe, for good, at which 
some people did not have their fill of laugh-. , . 

tel' in the outset; and knowing ;that euch as 
these would he blind any way,·lie thou~ht it 
quite us well that they should wrinkle Up 
their eyes in grins, as have the malady in less 
attractive formE'. His own heart laughed; 
and that was quite enou~h for him. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L, TITSWOR'l'H, 
Ree. ~ee'y. 

----------------------
"Why,bless my soul!" cri,ed Fred, "who's 

that J" / 
i, It's I. Your uncle Scrooge. I have come 

to dinner. Will .you let me in, Fred?" , 
Lpt him in! It i& a mercy he didn't shake 

bis arm off. He was at home in five miDutes. 
Nothing could be hearfier. Bis niece looked 
just the same. 80 did 'rapper when he came. 
So did the plump sister when she came. So 
did everyone when they came. Wonderful 
part.y, wonderful games, wonderful una
nimit.y, won ·der-ful happinesR! 

Hut he was early at the office next morning. 
Oh, he was early there. If he could be there 
first; and, cat(ili Bob Cratchlt comiDg late! 
That was the thing he h'ad set his heart 
upon. . 

And he did it; yes, he did I The clock struck 
nine. No Bob.Re was full eighteen minutes 
and a half behind hjs time. 8croog-e sat with 
his door wide open, that .he might see him 
come into the tank.' 

His hat was off bf'fore be opened the door; 
his comforter, too. He was on his stool in a 
j,ff.v; driving away with his pen, I{S if he were 
trying to overtake nine o'clock. 
. " Ballo!" ~rowled S;~rooge, in his accus

tomed voice as neal' as he could' feign it. 
"What-do 'you mean by coming here at this 
time of day?" 

"I am sorry, sir," said Bob. "I am be
hind my time." . 

"You ave!" repeated Scrooge. "Yes, I 
think vou are; . Step' this way, sh', if you 
please." 

., It's only once a year, sir," pleaded Bob. 
appearing from the tank. "It shi:lJl not be 
repeated. I was making rather merry Jes· 
terday, sir." . . 

.. Now, I'll tell you what, my friend," said 
Scrooge. "I am not going to stand this surt 
of thjng any longer. And, therefore;" hecon
tinued, leaping from· his stool, and giving 
Bob such a dig in the waistcoat that he stag
gered back into the tank again~ .. and there
fore I am about to raise your salary! " 

Bob trembled, and .got a little nearer to 
the ruler. He had a momentary idea of 
knockin~ Scrooge down with it, holdi~rn 
and <;alling to the people in the court for help 
and a strait~waistcoat. 

.. A Merry ChI,:istmas, Bob!" 8aid Scrooge, 
with an earnestness that could not be mistak-

. en, as he clapped him on the back. "A 
merrier' Christmas, Bc>b, my good fellow, 
than I ha ve given you for many a year. I'll 
raise your salary, and endeavor to assist· 
your struggling famil.v, and· we will discusH 
youroffairs this very afternoon, overa Cbrist
mas bowl of smoking bishop. Bob' Make up 
tbe tires, and buy another coal-scuttle before 
you dot another i, Bob Cratl'bit , " 
ScrQo~e was better than bis word. He did 

I:Je had no further intercourse with Spirits, 
but lived upon the ~otal Abstinence Princi
ole, ever afterwards; and it was always said 
of him, that he knew how to keep Christmas 
well, if any man alive possessed the knowl
edge. May that be truly said of us,. 
and all of UR! And so, as Tiny Tim ob
served, God Bless Us, Every. One! 

THE CRY FROM. MACEDONIA. 
What Panl saw in the" spirit" the man of 

Macedonia, who called to him for hplp for 
his country', we have before us in the flt-!sh. 
The suffering' and destitution, resulting from 
immrrection in Macedonia., are extreme. 
Twenty-five thousand Macedonians have 
managed t,o cross the bInder into Bulgaria. 
8everal times that number remain in Mace
donia, homeless, their heras and crops de· 
stro,)'ed" perishing of cold. and starvation. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD 'MEETING: Everyone is familiar to some extent with tbe 
The Executive Board qf the American Sab- conditions which have'prevailed i'ithat un

bath Tract Society n'let in re~ular Aession in happy country for the. last two years and 
the Seventh.day Baptist Church, Plainfipla, more, the active agitation of tbe Macedonian 
N J., on Sunday, Dec. i3, at 2:15 P. M., P "'0"" revolutionistA,the 'rising in rebellion of a por
dent J. Frank Hubbard in the Chair. tion of the M·teedonian people, the attempt 

Members present: J. F. Hubhard,8tephen of the Turkish authorities to supp~ess the 
Babcock, D E. Titsworth, L E Livermore, revolut'ion with the utmost severity by over
A. H. Lewis, W. M, Stillman, J. D:Spicer. whelming f,)rce. With the rights and wrongs 
Corliss F. ltandolph, E:-Ile F Randolph, J. M, of the Macedoniaos we are not now con
TitAworth, E F. Loofboro. G B. Shaw, J. A. cf'rned, but we cannot belp bei'ng concerned 
Hubbard, F. S. Wells, C. C. Chipman, W. C. with the reJipf of fellow human heings and fel
Ruhhard. O. 8. RogerR, H. M Maxson, Mrs. low Christians, of innocent women and chil-
8. M. Mtlxson, Mrs. Geo. B. Babcock, A. L; dren, who are periAhing by the hUlldred and 
Titsworth, and Business Manager John His. will perish by the thousand, llloSt cruelly, un~· 
cox. less Christian Europe and Christian America. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L. E. Liver- come to t he re~cue. 
more. At this Cl;lristmas Reason, with it,s thou~ht 

Minutes of last meeting were read. of peace and good will,of joy and merJ'y~mak-
The R ... cording Secretary reported baving- ing. tens of thousands of vi\lagers. stripped 

written nr. A .. E. Main a letter of cgndolence, of everytbing but the clothes on their backli1, 
as requested at ,the last meeting, and havin~ are facing the winter cold without food.· We 
receiv~d from him an expression of his appre- appeaJ to you for contributions to aid the 
ciation of the same. destitute and suffering Macedonians in Bol. 

Sf'cretury LAwis reported that he. visit. garia and Mal~edonia, For some monthA,. 
ed Philadelphia Nov. 9, but there proved to not less, certainly, than $1.000 a'day al'e re
be no public hearing, yet he waR abl~ to se- quired to relieve the most pressing wants-

elothin~, food, fuel. Ten times that sum 
cure the publication in the Pbiladelphia eould be used tu advanta~e. All contl'ibu-
papers of the matter as he would have pre- tionR Rent to the Trust Company of America, 
seuted it had there been a hearing. A8 an 149 Broa.dway, New York, or Kidder, Pea
oufgrow,th of this yisit the Secretary addrf'ss· bod'y & Co., Boston, will be forwarded with. 
ed a meetiD~ in Philadelphia, Dec40. called ou~ expense. American missionaries in the 
to consider certain phuses of Sunday (}Psecra. field will superintend wisely and economical
tion, and the availing of both of these oppor. I.Y the distribution of all sums thus forwarded 
tunities to present our views we trnst may be for purposes of relif'f to all sufferers without 
pl'Oductive of much good. regard to race or religion. 

The Committee on Distribution of Litera-
Signed, 

ture reported progresll in the preparation of 
Hon. SETH Low, Mayor at New York, the Seventh·dav Baptist souvenir. . 

Corresponderlce was received from Rev. A. Rt. H ... v. H.C. POTTEn. D. D, LL. D., . 
P A I t Th W· R G BISHOP ~DWAlm'S. ANDREWS, D. D,. LL. D., . R JUrR , omas Isema.n, ev. eor~e 

S I D A E M · d Ch D C C. C, CUEEGAN. D. D , ef! ey, r. . . < am an as.. oon. H D . 
The latter wrote concerning the pastorate' of ENRY O. WIGHT. LL. D, . 
the church at Riverside. Cal., and on motion CHARLES H. PARKHURST. D. D , 
't t d th t h f h h h J(lHN, P. PETERS, D. D., I was '"a eat e request ate cure 
to dellignate Hev. J. T. Davis as their pastor WM. HAYES WAnD, D D., LL. D., 

DAVID J. EUlmELL. D. D .• be granted. 
J. Ross S'fEVENSON, D. D., Correspondence ~as rel'eived from Ira J. 

. . MORRIS K JESUP, 
Ordway in relation to 'denominational work 
in the West. ROBERT K. MAC ARTHun, D. D., 

JOHN H KENNEDY ... 
On motion it was voted that Secretary 

Lewis be requested to a.ttend a-conference t~ 

. p. 

GEO. W. WlCln;RsHA~. 
EVERETT ,Po WaEEl-Ea. 

,THE NEW YORK CHURCH. tbeRi>v. Edward Judson. 'D, D., WbOW'B8 
absent from the city. and also from the trus7 
tees of the church. Be pxprpsRed 8" very warm 
personal regard for th~ New York church, 
which he had served as It supply for several 
weeks at B time. on different occasions. ,In 
flpeakingof f'ermons, be pleaded for gospel ser-

-( nstallation ! of Forsythe . Loofboro 
as Pastor. 

, . 

THE. JUDSON MEMORIAL. 
After more tba~a year's faithful service as 

'acting pastoro-f theli'irst Seventh.day Bap
tist church of New York City, on Nov. 15, 
1903, the Rev. Eli 1i'ursythe Loofboro accept
ed the call of that church to its full pastorate, 
and arrangements were m/itde for his installa· 
tion on Sabbath day, Dilc."5.-1903. 

The Plainfield and New Market churches 
• • • 1 

were invited to attend the service, and theirre .. 
spective paliltors were requested to participate 

'. in the service. The Rev. A. H. Lewis, editor 
of the SABBATH RECORDER; the Rev. __ A. E. 
Main, Dean of the Theolo~ical Seminary of 
Alfred University; the Rev. Ditvid A. Mac
Murray, assistant pastor of the . Judson 
Memorial church of New York City; and the 
Rev. S. B. Davie, late pastor of the Pawca
tuck church at Westerly, R. I., now engaged 

, in temperance work with his headquarters in 
New York City, were likewise invited to be 
present and participate in the installation 
service. These invitations were all accepted 
except by Rev. 8. B. Davis, who found himself 
obliged to be absent from the city at the time. 

The services were cond ucted by the Rev. 

known. pointing nut tbe peculiar sig_ mons of high spirituaLcharacter; 
nificance'of each. For the ioundations The congre~ation sang, "'Tis Not aUause, 
of the structure, the materials are of Small Import,," etc.' 
Gild's own truth; men-His .disciples, The Rev. A brA m Herhert LI'lwis. Do'D , edi-. ~ . 

whether they be' men, women, or chil- tor of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER, spoke of the 
tireD, all of whom are living- stones; relat,ion of the churl·h to the denomination. 
to~ether with Jesus aud bis mighty He first reviewed brit:1ly the hibtory of Sev
personAlity as the Christ, being the enth.day Baptists from Joh .. n the Baptist to 
corner stone. the pres~nt da,y and then addressed himRelftd 

The builders are we ourselves wbo t be question of denominational identity based 
work together with Jesus Christ our alone upqn the 8abbath of the Master, and 
Lord and Master. Its use is for a high I pleaded wit h pastor and church alike to be 
and Rpiritual purpose-for spiritual loyal to the faith of theidorefathers. Be 8poke 
sacrifice. for about twenty minut'!s in his most spirited 

Three truths must never be for- and eloqllent Dlanner and made a profound 
gotten: The spiritual building is ot impression upon all his hearers. His address 
continuous growth. It is immortal, was a fitting climax to a, most profoundly 
and it leads to ~lory indescribable. impressive service. 
We should never forget that we are The r.ongre~ation then Flaog. "With Beav-
God's workPrs-HiA fellow workers. enly Powers, 0 L'lrd, -n .. fend," etc., after 

The Rw. George B. 8ha}V, pastor of which the Rpv. Eli FlJrsythe Lo()fboro pro
the Plainfield church, commended the new Dounced the benediction. The service was 
pastor to the care of the church after speak- about two honrs in_length. At its ('lose the 
'ng bril:'fl.Y of his pastorate of five YAars in the members of the churr·h present, together with 
~ew York church, and bespoke for hi8 succeli1~ their gnests. lar~ely from Plainfield and New 
~or .the same support accorded him, both Market, repaired to the Milh-l Hotel, two or 
moral and fiuancial. Careful friendly cdti-three,blocks distant, where dinner was served 
cism he conceived to be most useful aid to a to upwards of one hundred people.' The ser
young pastul;'. vice was one of unusual stren~th and profit 

Mr. Hc),rry W. Prentice, the precentor of the ·to the New York church. The committee in 
New York church, then sang a solo ent.itled cbarge of the servjce consisted of E81e' F, Ran
.. Light of the Better Morning," by Dndles dolph, Alfred C. Prentice, and John B. Cot
Buck. . ." trell. The music was in the hand8 of the pre-

The Rev. L'lander E Livermore read a let- Cf'ntor and organist of the church. Mr. and 
terfrom the R~v. Judson G. Bu'rdick, pastor of Mrs, Harry W. Prentice, respectively .. 
the church at Jackson Centre, Uhio, in -which 
he referr~d in a sympathetic way to bis pas
torate of ten years in the New York church, 
and regretted his inability to. attend the in
stallation services. BtJAxpressed the greatest 
confidence in the new pastor, and anticipated 
a most successful term of service for him. 

Mr. Livermore then addressed the new paE'
tor, committing the church to his care in the 
sam€ spirit in which the Master in His last 
hours upon the cross committed his mot~er 
to the faithful watch care of the beloved dis-

THE FIRS'f SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
NEW YOHK CITY. 

. The first Sabbatarian church of New York 
Cit,v was organized at the home of Thomas . . 
B. Srillman in Nf-lw York City Nov. 9, 1845, 
with twenty.three constituent membprs, of 
whom hilt one, Eliza L. R'lgers. now of New, 
port, R I., is still livin!!. She has remained 
a memher of the New York church up to the 
present time. 

'( Continued on page 813.) 

GeorgeB.Shaw, formerly pastor of the New ciple . 
York 'City church, b\1t now pastor of the Mr. Stephen Babcock, the wiRe counselor 
church at Plainfield. for several decades of the New York church, 

At half-past eleven o'~lock, the service was I taking Lis pa~tor by the hand, w~lcomed hi~ 
opened by singing the Coronation, followed I in behalf?f hl~ br~thren and ~m~te['s ~o .hls 
by the Invocation by the Rw. George B. new relat.JOnshl!) ~It~ the ch.tll'ch,. ~olOtllJg 
Shaw. This in turn was followed by the re- out to hun the dlgUltyof hIS pOSitIOn, the 
sponsi ve readin~ of the 19 til and 20th Psalms, difficulties and ard UOIlS labol'in vol ved, but 
after which the con,!!,'regation sang, "Christ is assnring him of the ~upport, both moral and, 
My CornerStone." financial, the R.,mpatb,Y, the good wiRhp~, Hnd 

The Rev. Arthur E. M;:J.in, D, D., read por-_ the prayers of hi!:! chosen people. Mr. Bab
tions of I Carin thians, 3d chapter; I Peter, cock, al tbou~h totally blind, is al waJs a, 
2dchapter. commanding and imprcl:'f:live Rppaker, and on 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Abram Berbert this occasion. reading f\'Om his notes ill "New 
Lewis. York Pointprint for the Blind," his dignifil'd 

Mrs. Ralph W. Babcock then san~ "The a,nd well choseauttel'aDCeS delivered with a 
Lord is My Shepherd" by Got;nod. voi'ce full of feeling, were doubly impressive. 

The Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D., preached The Rev. David A. MacMurray, aSRistant 
the insta.lIation sermon, using as his text a pastor of the Judson Memorial Baptist 
part 0' tbe 9th vel'se of the 3d chapter of I church, in whose house of worHhip the New 
C,)rintbians, . ,. Ye are G.)d's. Builders," a YL'rk chnr('h meets, ill spealdllg of the rela
Bible study in spit'Hual architecture. The' tions . existing between the two churches 

, speaker f1l:st cited about a dozen different brought a most cordial message of' greeUng 
names by wbich the spiritual blessing was and welcome from the pastor of his church, 

, 
REV. ELI FUHSYTH~ LOOFBORO. 
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MiSSions,. 
By O. IT: WHiTFORD, Qor. Secretarv I ~esterly. R. I. 

EVANGELIST J. G. BunDICK iR now E!ettled as 
pastor over the Jackson Centre and St.okeE! 
churches, O'lio, with the privilege of laboring 
at least three months in the year as an evan
gelist. 

EVANGELIWl' M. B. KELL~ hascloRed his 
evallg;HliHt.ic labors· with the' Cttrtwright 
church, WiR., and has been holrling rlllipt,illgs 
for several weeks with the D H-Il!e Centl'e 

, . , 

church, Mmn. The mfletingH at CrI.rtwright 
were ftLlriy well attended. People would at
tend and come under con victiQn and then 
stay away fur fpal' of being' C()llvt'Jlted. 'fhpre 
were some converts and a fpw added to t hp 

, ' ' 
'I '. . or - " __ ,:>' 

SA.BBA.TH , -, 

, -

FROM MRS. TOWNSEND, ces~fuf farmers and bll8iness men. The wife of j, 
DJWATUR, ILL., en route for West Hallock, Elder Lewis buried her mother at the ad-

Deal' RECORDER; 

I left Milton, Wis., the middle of Octo'ber, ,vanced age of 91 years while I ,was there. At 
with leaves faJlen and autumn weather well~' Bethel we found but three a.ctive members, 

but a houfle full-of very attentive listeners at Ret in, and in a few' days laiHied among 
each service. ErRRmus Joyner, who was conflowers, fruit a.nd g-rf'pn If'avPfI, in Stone Fort, 

southern Illinois, Brother Oliver Lewis wel- 'verted underT. J. VanHorn's pastorate,ljJ.ts 
been holdiri,g prayer Rnd conferpnce meetin-gos corned m~ and bis house, over \\ hich his sish'r 

Cor. ,,'",id ... , together with Dr, J"hnson'8, fora long time and ::~r to continue to do 
were mf -heaoqllarters \\ hile in the Southland. so. A large company f yOUlIg people. are 
I re.maiIied tbere over four \\eeks}tryillg to round about the nei rbood, and some'of 
find wllf're I ('ould f'ncourage and help our them already know Chl'ist and many others 
own pf'ople PIld show Cbrist to thof'ewho would give themselves to him if tbel'p was a 
dirl not know him, and to huild up his king- shepherd to hold t.hem. Thp Bethel cburch is 

i' more at OI;le side, and needs aUent,ion often dom on 1.bp basiR of a completp ohedien('eand 
t he filII dpca logue. I foulld out' own TlPople when r<?ads are passable. Bidding goodcb.ve 

to the beloved onps in the {'hurch, Rnd hosts active RIlrlllOpeful in Suhhath-Rchf1ol, Chl'i~-
(If friends in the villagp (for I had visited every tian Elldeavor. and 11l'ea('biIlg !'erviI'PR, Dr. 
bOUAe, nearly, and givpn Iiterat.ure t,hat. I 

vived and strengt.hened. Tile rneptingR at Jobllt-'on alld- Eldf'r LpwiR,alternatillg. As 
we wou,ld !wther {>vf'niuO" after evellinO", I thought would be most helJ.!ful) I startpd for 

ch urch. TlIe mem berR of UtR eh urch wpre rf'-

D .dge Ctlntre Rre increaHillg; iu attendance ' ,.. Fo F' b t did' b . 
could not. tpll from where the crowdR CHme, < anll8o, ,u was e n.ve DIne ours ID a 

and IOterest. S,lIne have already given tbeir wreck, hR.villg to st80Y all night in Centralia, 
hearts t.o t.he Saviour and others are speking . hut the inter'pst become so 8oppal'Emt that 

. Bro ReHger', from Farina, was flent, for to hold Brotber Sc!ager and Dl'. West~ family wait-
him. Blick-"Ilidel'H are 8011:-10 returning to Christ flTIPeiHI ReryicPH for a few da.~rs. I preacbed at ing the meanwhile for a tardy telpgram tell-
and hi,H IIWrvice. Pray for a. widpspread alld .r· h f d I I h d 1:' . 

Fla t R<)(~k schno'l-house to oVPrfillwing houses, Illg t em a III V e 8oy. reac e 'I:IrJna on 
thorough work of grace at D,)(lg'p C~l1tre. Af- pPJ'ha,r)R beeause it was a womHn preacher, the Recond day and found a horne at Doctor 
ter some nppded rest·, 131'0, K ... lIy, whl'll t- W ' I k ' . h 1 

for some of them wpI'e vpry milch oppo",ed to :pst S.' spo'e every IIIg t )l]t one, ma.de 
through at DlJdge Centre, will prubably go to t t II d d d '1 

wompn as pre~(('hprR; but when I I'earl, for the .wpn.y ca R a ay, an 1'0 e many Ull esover 
Fariua, Ill. pncourflgempni' of the w9 men , the] (j h ch8op- tllP bpautiful country around Farina. The 

H d · I? . Farina ch\lJ'ch ff:plR sompwhat the depletion ow can one be enomlDationa . tel' of R'llTlaD!'1, this oppoHition diHapppared, 
1. Bv being irubuedwith the Hpirit., purpose wbile voluntary contributions were given, of Htrength in the. loss of its "strong men of 

and mission Lf the denomination. Ever'y de- together with IJl'gflitt reql1ests for me to speak valor," but wit.!! each removal they gather 
nominat.ionhas its own spirit, pUt'pose and more. D_Ja. BI'a"eweIl and bis son, who also thellH~elves clol'1er together and in God'b pres-· 
.. . h Id Tb S h d ence feel the Bupplempntal power of .rraf'e and mISSIOn In t e war. e event - ay is a deacon, see thA.t preaching i~given there Fo 

BdptiHt denomination bas its miHsion in the OJ)ce a month, and if ot.hers in OUT'denomina- faith which verifies tbp promise that all things 
world to accorIlplish. A Seventh-day Bltptist tion ha.dto ride up and down thp bills aud Rhall work together for good. i Good au-

. diences, an interesting Btthbath-school and C. that il? alive to that mi>:!sion, interedted in It, through the g'ul\ies, as do o'urpeople here to 
. ~.. d . E.s, wi th a gTowinQ' attE~ndauce at the Sab-imbued with its spirrt and purpose, nn 18 thpir church pl'ivileges, I believe the services -

d · h h d" t batb evening prailSe and prayer Rervice, are ofng w at . e c~n to a vance ItS IDtpres.s would seem much more precious. I preached 
d I · b - k . d . . I b S encouraging features. Lpaving F'Hrina on an accomp IS Its wor', JI::l enorlllnatJOna 0 tree timPR'in the village of tone Fort., twice 

.2. Loyalty to tbe pririciples and the trut.bs in the Methodist and once in the BHpti8t our way to West Hallock, 1 visited Vandalia., 
which make the denomination is an evidence church." I delivered an address on ChriHtian the home of Bro, IrilSh alld one 01' two more 
that one is dell(lmitJational. A Seventh-day fpllowt4bip, and was rpq lleHted to Rppak on of our peoplp., and alISO some VP/'y dearfripnds, 
B.:l.ptist who is 10y9-1 to Seventh-day Baptist Toe Sabbath in the ~'leth()diHt; church; but iu formerly of Holg~te, Uhio. I found in Bro. 
principle-3 and doctrines in bilS fttith 80nd pmc- the afternoon preeeding the evening on.which Iril:lb'l:l family two of theil' children ill with 
tice is denominational. The chief tl'uth that I was to speak, the local preacher announeed scarlet fever,so wa.s deprived of -the pleasure 
makes us a distinct denomination in the that he would, upon rpquest of the regular of meeting witb them. I had many long and 
world iii that of the Sabbat.h. If one is pastor, fill thepulpit. Dl', Johnson and mYlSelf t'arnest talks \vith thfl friends fl'Om Ohio 
ashamed to be known as a S'1bbath-kepper, were at Bpthel church that day and did not about the Sabbath. They conceded its au
does not keep the Sabbat-h-in Rpirit and in retl1l'Il uutillate in the evening; the cbureh thorit,y, but thr'ee stove factories, in as man.y 
Ifltter, is loose and ineonsistent in its observ- was alrpad'y well filled and the local minister StateR, witb half a thousand employes, were 

d I'k h' h S bb tb t h I tbE great, hind1'8n-:!e to obedience. Ob, how ance, oes not I -e to ave ted a rut was eading tbe singing. Nol- knowing any-
preached and prom,ulg-ateiJ, he ilS 1I0t deuom- thing waR iJ'rpgulal' 1 laid off my ~'J'aps alld important that we bE not pntangled with the 
inationa!. entered tbe pulpit; the minh.;ter turned to ex- yoke of this world's bondage. 

3. He is denominational so far as that plain the situation, and I told him to go on WEB']' HALLOCK, Nov. 28. 

makes him so, who takes and reads thp pub- with the !-Jervi{'e accordiDgto his instructions, Had a long and teqious delay of 23 hours' 
Hcations of the denomination. If one goes but be insisted that I I:lhould speak, which I at; Peoria, from an abandoned train.- Ioc('u
into a MethodilSt home he will find Mpthodist, did, telling the audience first of u'J,v iguora.nf'e pied the tim~ in visiting t.he Public Library, 
pu blications; if into a Beven t h-da,y Ad vent- of the chauged situation, and tha t I had, where I left four setR of Dr. Lewis' series on 
ist home he will find the denominatiollal been requested to speak on 'l'he Sabbath and the Sabbath, somp RECORDEHS, a. few copies 
pa,pers and publications, not only enough for c80rne prf'pared to do so, supposing' it was of tbe Sabbath of ChriHt, and one Seventh-day 
the home ul:le hut some to pasH out to·others. fully understood. I 3!<ked an expre«sion from Baptist Hand Rook. I also viHited the 
"The real Seventh-day Baptist, if able, will the audiellce as to whet bel' I Hhould procped, Women's Chril:ltian Union rooms which is a 
take the SABBATH HECOROEU and our other and annollilced that anyone could retire heautiful place of rest, supported by the 
public8otionl:l. Our denominational paper il:l without offl-'nse. Nearly evPl'.V ha.nd went up Christian women of all denominationI'!; and 
the t'xponent of OUI' views and doctrines. It and no one retired. Gild honored tbe effort, in the afternoon the Florence Crittendon 
exprel:lst's to the world bow we stand and aR many teHtified on the followilJg' daYR whlle Home for frien.dless and homeless girls. I 
what we al'e doing." Its purpose,is not only I I'enta-illed .in the village, Still the obj"ction gave a short talk to tllem as the'y met for 
to set forth the truths which make us a dis- sf'erned to be against a womAn preacher, but the~r regular talk given by their matron .. 
tinct people but to instruet, streugtbpn and whell I told thpm I had filled e\'er.y plare Bro. Peterson met me at Akron, and I was 
indoctrinate our own people. It also keeps offil·ially in thp MethodiHt church expept pre- very glad to reach his home and receive its 
us posted iu regard to alII' fields of labor, our siding elder and ordained ministpr, thpy mHn- heart.y wel~orne. I began calling the npxt af
enterprh;es and tbe condition of OUI' beloved ifeRted their acceptfmce of my work hy heart.y ternonn. We visited Itparly every member of 
Zion. It is allm al'! good as a letter each week I ha.ndshake!'! f1,nd f'xprpf'sionli! of intereRt.~ the church, holding fireHide devotions with 
from dlfftlrent porti"fHl of ol1r deno(JJillalion. The 8t(Hle Fm't chlIl'ch haR thil·t.y mpmhers mltuy 81'1 well al'l ~Ilblic Hervir.ps and atltlk to 
Are we t,horoughl.V denominatiolllli in t,:!-kjng, and every famil.V takeR the REQOIIDEIl, All the Sabbat.h-Rchool, all of which waR very en
readin~.and su~po~tillg our denominational are iu comff)rt~?le circumstalll'e~, and among I joyable . and I trust profitablpo I presented 
paper Rud publlcatloml? them are physlclaDsand druggIsts. and snc- the. claims. of the Tract, Missionary and 

Woman'R Boa;dl'!; this wa!'! sllpplementedb;-I 
Pastor Peterson and followed with an offer
ing. 'This was a:lsodone at. all the otoer 

. Woman's Work. 
MRS, HE!<IRY M, MA.XSON, Editor. PIBivfil'lfi. N. J. 

-------, I 

place8. While all hearts are sadden~d at the I For the Christ-ch Id who corneA is th" MIlRtl'r of nil; 
. the dear breth-ren by death who have Nu I'Blac .. too gr~ltt und n~ CII~.t"lle too IlInllll., 

.~~'!. . ' , , . The all gels who weh~ome hIm 811l1!.' fl"Om the heIght, 
rang and wise coun,selors at. West In the" city of D"'\'i,j " 0. king in hiM mi,.rht; . 

Hallock, church under tlhe' leadership of 'Everywhere, everywhere, Cbristmas tu-night. 
their devoted pastor apd his beloved wife, are Tbenlet ('vl'ry he/l1't kfPP it .. Chri .. tmll8 within, 

.. , " CllI·it.t'~ pity f .. r RIIl'!'''W. Chl'i~t'" hutred of ~in, 
trying to "rise higher· and find' their Chl'illt'M car .. f .. r the weHkPilt" Ci,ri"'t.'" courug-e for right, 
strength in Him who never makes 80ny mis- f:hri.t's dj'pad of th .. dH,",well ... , I hri ... t'" low IIf the light; 

Evel'Y where, evttry \\' here, ChristuIUII til-nigh t. 
. takes." Witl, large B;c,real~e in the most fer~ -PHII.I.ll'll BROOKR, 
tile part of America, t:hey ca-n compass any ------------------,-------------

.financial intel·est. Corn picking was the ortier '1 H1~ Dpce;nber number df the Helping Hanl] 
of the day and far into bothendl:l of the night, pubIil:lhed ill Boston by the Woman't-' Foreig'n 
but Rpil'itual interest was not waning, and Mi!:lsionar,v Society, is ae almoRt ideal Cbril:lt
tbe R1l.bbath se!:lmed iudeed a delight, as mas number. The cover is pI'inted in colors, 
many came for miles. 'i'he one thing IIl0St wt'eat,hs of holl.v surr'ounding: t,wo little hent It
needful, percc1ptibl.v, at all the phices, WitS a engids on the front pHge, while the baek con
cJealt'el' aud well-defiued perception of whatwe taills an appeal, in lurge l'ltter .. , to the worn
as a denomination st,and fOt· beforetbe world; en and girll:l of tlle BaptiRt societies to aid 
the honored pOl:lition it is ours to fillal:llov- in the Hupport of tbe tweut''y~five hundred pu
ing, loyal children of our Heavenly Father'.;;l pll .. in the six bundred schools that they are 
plainly-written cornrnaudl:l, the keep'ing of 8upportillg. 
which bl'ing~ to U!-l pea:!e aud strolll! conti- The ill;;ide of this little mogHzine iH as at
deuce, lllakinQ; life much more abundaut in tractive as t,he outside, and it is i'lst as good 
this wO!',ld aud in the world to curne one of to read aR to look at, The contents relates 
everlasting endur'ance. almost entirely to tbp childl'en of the variouR 

CmC,IGO, Ul'cemher 10. 
Al'I'ivpd at Pastor Wilcox's hOllle htHt ewm-' 

jng Oil tlle way to my hOllle fr'()10 whieh 1 have 
been eight weeks. ',,"hile talking ovel' tbe 
needs, pORsibilities and opportullitiel:l of our 

. eaU8e, OUI' hearts burn to do more and be 
more, until t he Master saJs," It is enough, 
come up higher." 'rbe coming ordination of 
Bro, Wilcox means mueh to the church and 
more to him; acjdiug one more to the Iil:lt of 

. noble young men w ho ar~ read'y to go and do 
and be aR God ill His pl'OvirlPllcel:l and by 
his Holy Spirit may lead and direct warriors 
against the deceptive and alluring power- of 
the evil one, especially over tbe ,Young aud 
inexperiellced. Many stars shall shine in the 
crownl:l of those who are won unto ChI'il:lt. 
May God'l:l blel:ll:lings and benediction rel:lt on 

,all the deal' workerl:l everywhere, and quicken 
them to greatel' alacrity and knowledge 
thl'Ough fai tho 

THE LESSON OF. THE CHICAGO RIVER, 

It was indicative of the lively imagination 
of our viHitillg brotht'r, Rev. R. J. Cc\,mpbell, 
of the City Temple, Londun, that in hil:l firl:lt 
sermon in Chicago he turned an nnsa.vory 
fad into a sweet, spiritual lesson. Heferring 
to the DrainageCana.I, whieh bad been shown 

mis!:lions, and tbe artj"If'1:l arp fullY illURtrated 
by good pietul'p.R. 'l'be piet ur'el:l of A fl'ielln, 
Hindu; 'l'~lug'u, Chillese, JlilJHllel--p, RUl'lIIPsfl, 
and 1<'JlipiIJO dtildl'ell, al'e 1I10Rt iutel'f'lSting 
aud give UH quite an iURigllt ilJto the habits 
of livilJg' in the;;e eouutries. , . 

The l1la/J,'Hzine hUH many '"uggestive Christ
mas thoughtR. Oue seems particularly good 
and the power of fulfiilment within the reach 
of us all. "Addl'f>!:ls au pn vel ope to t he lone
liest, furthest away mi!:'siouar.v you know, 
Iuside the en velope plHee the brigh tf"«t, 'news
ieHt let.tel' yon (~all wdte. Cut j'lke;; aIle' fun
UY Rtories from the papel'i>I l:I.ud nlHglJZ ineS 
and sliJ.! them in too, but be sure the pOl:ltl:lge 
i;; fully prepaid." 

Can we not IShow our apprpciation of tho!'e 
\\ hom Wp have sent to do 0111' WOt'k in f()J'eig-n 
landl:l and fepl it a pl'ivilege to send to them a 
word of cheer and encouragement at thil:l sea-
SOli ? 

A correl:lpondent, sometime ago asked that 
a sug'g-estion for ChriRtmas givillg be made 
on tbi8 page. ThiH was the substance of the 
sqggestion. In view of the fact that therA is 
so much deRtitutioll about us, tbat; so man.v 
people are hungry and cold, would it not, bp 
better to refl'8.in from tbe fdendl.v interchange 
bf gifts at Cbl'istmas and ulSe thp money to 
I:elieve the needs of·tbe UufOJ'tullate? A note 
.of tender remembrance and a ppmciation 
would furnish ample explanation among 
friendl:l for the ehau!!e, and a real burden 
might thus be lifted from some snd heart. 
The matter is one worthy of our careful con
sideration. 

from the Board in rf'jZ'IH'd to applif'a.tions 
made to tbeir Ladies', Society of Christian 
Work for clothing and I'Ipecial ~upP1ies. 

The salar'y of Mrs. Townsend was reported 
paid, . and the secret~r.v was instructpd to 
\V/'ite ~o the Plainfield ladies gi,ving /,lugges
tions of tbe Boai'd in re.ga.rd to t,heir com
mlll.ication: 

The -fmloject Qf prov'iding a: "uitable_ belper 
for Dr'. Pulniborg ill her lIJil:lsion work. has 
for a IOllg time been auxiousl.v talked 9,f and 

:.pmyerfully cOll8idered by the Board inl:rn in
defiuite W8oY, 80nd was ag-ain brou!!ht upat 
this meeting-. After learning of 1\1 rl:l. Davis" 
PI'oposed return to the home land, which will 
necessal'ily cause t.lle ,remova.l of t he doctor. 
to Shanghai, and. will eomwq uent I.Y pu t her 
again in as~ol"iation wit.h otber mil"sionHries, 
it was t houg-ht, bl'l:'It to df'fpr, for the pret<ent, 
any actiun looking t(JwHrd t<euding her an al:l-
toociate. Buard Ill,ii")\) rnpd. 

1\-1 HS H J, Clal'ke, Pres, 
Mm;, J. H.. Babcock. R,"c. Sen. 

AUNT SEREPTA'S SELF-DENIAL OFrERING. 

"No, I didn't. el j<l,V the IllPP1,in'a mite.Lois, 
I wellt feeJin' like it would rplSt me and give 
me Rtrpngth, but. I ('orne away clear di .. hpart
enerl. Mil" D.lr.tor Bl'ollllpy led the IJIf'etin', 
and Rhe told UR that WpiIlUt,t ollt-el've H. Helf
df'nial w('ek jll"'t, bpfure E>lster, amI bring ollr 
offel'in' to the EriRler lServicfl. She ~;a,id we 
rDust deny ourHelves sOlllethitl' that we relilly 
cared fl:lr, and bring the prir.e 'of it to the, 
Lord. I jll"'t, got to wonderin' if Hhe lmowed 
thA TTwanill' (If self-denial, she who nevpr de
nied herself anything' she reall.v wanted ajl/ 
hpr pampered life, 'l'he.y WaHIJ't a sonl at 
that ulPelill' ollly me tbat ever give up a 
thillg thpy cared for, unless it waR with the 
certainty 01 gettin' Hometbin' bet-tel' a little 
fUT'thAr on. 

I, NolV, for my part, I know the mflHnin' of 
it. I never knowed nothiu' pl..,p; hut tbey 
ain't Hnother Hingle thing 1 could dellY ms
self. 

"When 1 was a girl I hAd to work hard to 
help my fathpl' Hlld Illotb('r along, and I de
lIied mylSf'1f the pleasure' of havilJ' a hOllle of 
lIly .own wbile thp,y needed Ille. Ther'e! you 
nepdu't open thprn big br'own pyeR of yourl:l RO 
wide. I wasn't always the plaiu old Serppta 
Slocum that 'you t'ee llOW, Hlld Lad lIly ehance 
RallJe as ever' other girl, but I put him off 
from time to time. 

"Father aTld mothpr both died, bllt Jack 
was Idt, and mothel"l:! last words was I tak~ 

C1ire of .J 1ick,' so 1 denied myself again, and 
t<ent my lovpr away, and he never eO(rle back. 

"I've tI"ied to take carp of Jack, but it's 
been a hard, thankless j .. b. He was wayward 
au,d headstrong, and did n't want ailS body 
takin' care of him, and in spite of all I could 

. him, and \\hich he justl:V eonsidered one of 
,the marvell:l' of the age, he saw in it a sover
pign reversal of' tbe natura.l fiow of a 
Ioul and sluggil:lh river in order to carry 
out purposes of sanitation; and in the dil:l
tribution of the tainted waterl'! through the 
vast waters of the Gulf and the vaster waters 
of the At lantic, where they were washed clean 
of their pollution, he found a fit figure by 
which to set forth that infinite love of God 
which substitutes, by divine grace, atone
ment for justice, makes ,; whiter than snow:' 
the once guilt'y s'ou1 and dissipa.tes sin in the 
depths of redemption. rJ.'be lesson suggests 
Mood.r j the form, Beecher.' Tbe ilIl1stration 
will bring comfort to many a man who would 
have shaken his he80d douhtfull.v over for

-gi veness as a metaphysical-Ot' legal problem. 

REPORT OF WOMAN'S BOARD, do he went in wild company a.nd took to 

"Without a parable spake he not unto 
them;" is the evangelist's testimony to the 
Saviour'", manner of presenting nee~ed truth. 
-Interior. -

'I'he Woman's Board llJet in rpgulur session drinkin'. I couldn't ieaveJack if he was bad, 
Tuesday aftemoon, Dec. 1. 1U08. Members and he'l:l out of work so often I have to work 
presflnt,: MI's. Clarke, Ml's. Platts, Mrs. Whit- awful hard to keep both of us. 
ford, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Daland and Mrs. "I've denied myself a home, I've denied 
Babcoek.my!'elf clothes; I've even denipu myself what 

'I'he meeting was opened with Scripture I really waoted to eat so's J iick could ha ve 
reading h.y Mrs. Clarke and prayel' by Mr~. plenty, and often and often' I've gone with
Platts. Treasurel"s repOl't for Nuvem bel' Ollt· my coffee so's J lick could hH ve a good 
was presented and adopted, The m~)lltbly strong- cup and ma,Ybe stop hIS cravin' for 
statpment of MI'S, 'l\)wlll-lend 'wat'l prf'<iented, drink: I've never bad pieal-lures like other 

The COI"l'PSPOlldilig Hecretary, beillg ullable folks. When other folks goes away a sum
to he pI'esent.,rpporu3d completillg the issuing mel'ill' 'I have to stay bere and earn money, 
of Board Mtationery, aud ellclo~ed a letter I cal'ill' fur theil' plants and pets. When filII 
from the Plainfield ladies, al:lking for advice comes with its beauty., I.have to be cleanin' 
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hOllse for e~pr'bod.v and neyer spetlny of the 
beaut,y of it, I can't, read like other folks 
to fill·my mi~d with anything sweet, and nice, 

with its lines' of care and worry, and then. 
went away. 

as ~omething_so subJimely' precious' that i~'is 
worthy of being made an offering to God; 

't~ ,for I have to work in daytime,and,lcan't see 
'by lampligbt. I never bad a full allowance 
, of anytbing in my life. When I cut my.dress-

es I have to fold the pattern under and cut 
skimpy ; when I cook I have to u8e jll,St balf 
tbe recipe caUH for. ~Iy wbole life bas been: 
folded under and measured by hfllf cups, 'in
stead. of bein' a full pattern', and the cup 
beaped up like other folkses." 

And Serepta paused for a moment, and t be 
judge's Pretty, onl.y daughter, drew a 10llg 
quivering breath as sbe turned toward the 
window. Lois Lindlay had heard tbe same 
pitiful complaint over and over, but it never 
failed to bring tbe tears to .her bea utiful eyes. 
As sbe stood by the window sbe saw through 
ber tears that Jack Slocum was coming up 
the walk. She knew by his slow, shambling 
ga-it, tbat he bad been drinking, but not 
drinking bard, as he sometimes did, She had 
known him' from· bel' childhood and had 
learned to read from bis walk just bow freely 
he had indulged in dl'ink. 

He paused by tne door that stood slightly 
I]jar, Lut Aunt Sen'pta, bitter with her own 
bitter tboughts, did not see 01' bear him. She 
contiuued, •. i never even had a decent name 
like other folks., I wi",h they'd called me 
Sarah Ann, !"O's folks would know how to SHY 

it. Over to Bromle.y's they call me Serapta, 
and when I work at Burton's they call me Be
rupta, and 01' Mis' Brown always says 
'Siripta' so high and keen it scares me." 

She did not mention tbe one variation of 
her homel.y name that she liked. When J Hck 
came home sobel' and in a good humor he 
called her Seppy, and Lois, hearing tbe name 
when a tiny child, bad learned to say Aunt 
Beppy, \.and still clung to the name fOl' the 
queer, SOUI' old wnm;:;.u, who had nursed h~r 
through many a, sickness, and had cared for 
the motberless girl with a tenderness never 
shown to at bel'S. 

"Thf',Y's notbin' more that I could deny 
myself," ~be Wf'nt on. "No plp8.sure or g,ny
thing tbat I ain't already denied myself, so I 
guess I· wont. try to keep their self-denial 
week." 

She started at the sound of Jack's foot-
stepR. HI' looked into the room as he passed, 
and said wit.h a drunken le~r:' 

"There's one thing- you've never denied 
yourseH, Sprepta, and tbat'~ the pleasure of 
grumbling all the time ovel'yoUl' self·deuials, 
Try to stop com plainillg for a week and see if 
that won't be the hardest self-denial' .you -ever 
tried ." 

. It wos a hard week for Aunt SArepta.,. Sbe 
had not realizpd how the babit of frf'tful com-, 
plaining had grown on her until she tried to 
give it up:, The bitter words would rise so 
quickly to her lips, and soe'felt a sense of re
lief when tbe week dr'ew to a close. She had 
onl.v promised to try it a week. .. : 

Jack camebome sober on 8aturday night, 
an unu!-lua.\ thiug for Jack .to do. Drawing 
his chair close to hers, he said: 

"Seppy, are you feeling bad? Seems like 
yon huven't acted just like yourself for 
awbile." 

She laugbednervously as she answered," I 
been takin'. your ad vice, Jack, and keepin' 
salf·denial week, and it's like you said. It's 
been the hardest ~eek's work I ever done." 

Jack was .sileut for a moment; tben he said 
in a skpptical WRY, "There's not much in 
your religion, Seppy. rl'hat's the reason I 
don't take any stol'k iu it. You can be good 
once in a while, but you couldn't hold out 
this way all the time, and it dun't pay to try 
tobe a Christi'an just by spells, so I won't try 
't " I . 

The awful thought came to Aunt Sf'repta 
that all these :ye~rs of toil and self-denial 
that she had believed would count so strong
ly in fier favor in the laAt great day were lost 
because of her grumbling and complaining, 
and it seemed to her now that she ,had been a 
stumbling block in Jack's way when she had 
thought she was trying to guide him aright. 
. That night she knelt and prayed as she had 
never prayed before; prayed God to help her 
live the religion tha t she believed in, so firm Iy; 
live it so that JHck might see the light and 
come to the Christ, as his motber had prayed 
that he might. 

The year that followed was a hard trial. 
Fifty-two weeks of sl:'lf-deuial. Ouly the 
Atrength that comes from above helped Aunt 
Serepta to deny herself t he relief that she had 
found in complaining of her hardships, but 
the reward came to her slowly. 

Little by little Jack gave up his old com
panions; he came home sobel' oftener; he 
found t-teady work, and the little home grew 
pleasanter. He found Aunt Serepta good 
company, and finally all his eveuings were 
Apent at home I'eading aloud the good bonkA 
that Lois brought in and enj'lying his sister's 
hright comments on them. People noted the 
change in Aunt Sprepta, and she had more 
fJ'iend~ t han ever before, but only Lois knew 
t.he ",ecret. 

The week befo~'e ERstf'r rolled around, and 
Aunt Sp.repta ltilill:'d aA she th(iught of her 
Relf-df'nial yf'ar. She rejoic'ed in the fact that 
not only happilless bllt n.odest prosperity 
bad'come to bel' as the fr'uit (If bel' f'ff'lrt, and 
tha t t bit'! J'ear her mite-box was not em pty. 

Aunt Sprepta caup;ht her breath with a 
gasp of HlJrprise and ~at quite still. Loh; was 
thinking of her talk \lith Mrs. Brumley only 
yesterday. She had been defemjing bel' old 
friend against sOlllet hillg that had been said 
of her, and Mrs. Bromley bad said: 

Easter come, H>ndJilc'k 8at beside bel' at 
churcb, aud in rpsponse to thp parnest invita
tion, be walked down the aii<le, straight and 

"Some people who bave a bard lot in life manly, to coufesH Christ before men. 
appeal to our sympa,th.y, but Aunt Serepta ' 
. lk f th I'k h' h d dAunt 8erepta 8at with bo\\ed head, glad Just sta s ur I e a Ig wayman an e- . . . 

d th d . h t I b t tears courslIlg down bel' sunken cheeks, aud man s sympa y,an my ear a ways sus L . h' I 
. hI'· k b' h b'· hI' t ' OIs,reac lUg over to c a8p one of the rougb, 

Wit a c IC w en s e eglOs er camp am e, '1' d b 'J' . 
d I f ll 'k b ." tOl -\\orn bands, bear. er \\ ll~pf'r brokenlv. 

an . ee I e urrymg on. OLd . . ' .. 
, .... . or ,fl('cept my self-demal offyrm'," 

Aunt 8erepta turned toward LOIS afler a -MiHHiona ... y Tidings .. 
litth~ Hilence, and Sllid in a queer, cboked _' __________ _ 

vok'e: "AND now once more 'comes Cbristmasl 
.. Lois, mebbe Ja('k is right. I'll try it." Lift up yourselves to the great meaning of 
Lois stooped and kisli!ed the faded old face f the day, and dare to think of your humanity 

"Count it a privilf'ge to make that offering 
as completeaspossible.keepingDoth~ng back, 
and then go out to tbe pleasures and duties 
of your life, baving- been truly born anew into 
his divinity as he was born into our human
ity on Christmas DdY. 

-Phillips Brooks. 

Young People's Work. 
LESTER C. aANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. y, .. ' 

Extracts from J. T. Davis, 
I assure you it was tt pleasure to know that 

tbe young people of Alfred are interested in 
my work. Nothing, I tbink, can give a 
worker more courage to meet trial, than to 
feel that be has the sympathy and prayers of 
his brethren and sisters. 

As to the field, it extends f!'Om the nortbern 
line of Washington to the southern of Cali-
fornia, ' 

We are planning here at Riverside to build 
a church and already have a lot and some 
work done. 

When I first came on the field I felt that in 
some way our people must be united and so 
we undertook the organization of what we 
term the Pacific Coast Seventh-day Baptist 
ASRociation. 

This movement has created an interest 
aloug the whole line, that I think has been, 
and will be, of great benefiti,if the work is sus
tained. 

What we need on the field is a tent and a 
COl'pS of workers to be kept steadily at work. 

No country, of. wbich I know, offers such 
opportunit.y for tent work. 

'l'bel'e is little, if any, prf'judice against it, 
and it can be followed practically the year 
through. If we could bave one of your quar
tets and they were willing to do colportage 
work to help defray expeuses, I believe /:I. great 
deal of good might be done. The people all 
along the line seem to be interested, have re
sponded liberally and most of tbe pledges 
have been met.· The most of the work' done 
has been organization and tract dil:ltribu
tion. 

Let me thank you again for this manifest 
interest, for it is truly cheering to know that 
we are rf'UJpm bered. I only wish I could place 
more clearly, the needs and imoortanceof the 
field before you, for certainly I feel, if the peo
ple knew the opportunity thil:l coast offers for 
Seventh-day Bapthlts, and what we have lost 
by neglect, more would be done. 

Junior Anniversary. 
Ou October teut h the Cilristian Endeavor 

and Junior 8ocietil:'s prepared a special pro-" 
gram in honor of the tenth anniversary oft be 
J uuior Suciet y. There were eleven boys and 
g-il'll:l re~eived into the Seuiol' Suciety from tbe 
J uuior, au t hat day. 

The e~ercises were mucb enjoyed by all, es
pecially the excellent· a,ddress by the Rev. W. 
C. Daland of Milton College. 

ri'he Juniors received many messogesoflove 
and good will from former superintendent", 
all:lo a Jet ter from our Denominational Super
intendent, Mrs. H. M_ MHxson. These we en
joyed ver.vmucb. 

Weary J ullior Superintendent, do you wiRh 
to interest otbers in, and revive y6ur own 
80dety, try a birthday anniversary. 

,Our program was as follows: 

v 

'. 

, . Singing, cilnlrl't'gation.' , 
Prayer, POlltor. 
23d P~alm. led by Linda Buten, . 
Singing, congr .. glttion. 
Message 'from Mrs. H. M, MIIXF40D. 
History of SocietY"MI'8. N. M. West. 
Mel<F4oge from Mrs. Geo. B. Sbaw. 
Meslloge from Jenuie Tellqut'st. 
Me" so It" .froUl Mrs McClufferty. 
Po,per, Mrs. B MUI,roe. 
Song. Howard and. H .. lt'D Cottrell. 
MeHsal;~ from Mrs. Lura .Jobnllon. 

'. 

Me~sllg .. from Mrs, B,'rtba Burdick. '-' 
, Poper • ..Mi1l8 Alice Kelly. '. 
WorffB of congratulution and welcome.by pastor, Rev. 

Geo .• J. Crandall. ' 
'AddresH to ,Juniors, Rev. W. C. Daland. 
Song, Carl Grey. 
Wl'lcome to graduatf>s in bl'hnlf of the Senior Society, 

by the prl'sitient; Mr. H. M. Bm·dick. 
Benld"iction hy the plIstor. 

MilS. MATHe FlIINK, Superintendent. 

MIL TON JUNC'l'ION, Wis, 

History lind Biography. , 
Conduct~d by the Committee 011 DenominatIOnal Hi8-

tory of the General COUlerelice. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE-THIRD SESSION, 18()3. 
UNION, COMM'UNION,' AND EVANGELISM. 

The third sessfoll of tb'e General Conference, 
held at Petersburgh, September ~3-27, 11-03. 
was organized, by the appointment of Eld. 
Abraham Coon, Moderator, and J osepb Pot
tel', Clerk. 

The following' extracts from the letters of 
the ch urches this ,Year Mbow tile spirit ani
mating them. 

The letter from the Hopkinton Church is 
given nearly in full, as a typical, representa
tion,in itE' beautiful spirit and devout faith,oi 
the church letters of that period: , 

"The Sabbatarian Church of Christ at Wes
terly, Hopkinton, and places adjacent, In the 
8tate of Rhodeij,41and, to the elders and breth
ren from the several chnrches afoUl' Consti
tution, in Conferpnce assembled at Peters
burgh, State of New York, and to the breth
ren composing the Church at said p.,ters
burgh,to whom we send our Cbristian saluta
tions, praying that gl'uce, mercy, and peace 
may be multiplif'd among you abundautly, 
through the knowledg-e of God flud our 8av
iour Jesus Cbrist, to whom be glory and do
minion tbroughout all the churches. Amen. 

"Beloved elders and brethren. when w€ con
sider tbe many blessings and privileges ween
joy from God, the many 0ppOl·tunities put in
to our bartds of reading and meditating on 
his Word, and of conversing and working; to
getber, and the many otber comforts we re
ceive from'divine goodnf'ss, both temporal 
and spiritual, we acknowledge ourselves laid' 
under thegreatpstobligation of thanksgiving 
to his name. And especially at this time,when 
we have the opport.unity' nf addressing a 

. number as beloveds in the Lord, believers iu 
Christ, and partakers of the heavenly calling, 
who bave met to confer on the great and im
pOl'tant things that belong to the Church of 
Christ. 

" We have to lament the declension of relig
'ion among us, that we do not experience tbat 
love and zf'al as in times past, when we were 
illuminated by the quickening influence of the 
divine Spirit; yet we believe if we improve the 
means of grace and the privile/Zes afforded us 
aright" we shall, at last, come off t;onquerors, 
a~d more t,han conquerors, through bim who 
hath Ipved us; and we would endeavor, ac
cording to the measure of grace bestowed on 

. , 

UM, to walk worthyof tbatvocatio~towbich 
we are called, endeavoring to keep tbe unity 
of the spirit in the bonds of peace. We desire, 
brethren,that you may be abundantly blessed 
with tbe incomes of God's grace and of the 
Holy Spirit, to guide you in the way" that 
leads to life, tbat you ma.v expprience muvh' 
of his love shed abroad in your hearts, to 
quicken your zeal for his cause, and to sup
port and strengthen you at all times, find es
pecially in every time of need, wben affliction 
and "adversity prel>aiL And may weaU bear 
our desires to the throne of God's gl'ace for 
aid and direction in this, our trying day, 
.while error, superstition, and iniquity is pre
vailing, and I he love of many waxinl!; cold, 
and the blessed truths of tbe gospel and the 
kingdom of the Redeemer is set at naught by 
many. May we endeavor to maintain the 
truths of the gospel, 'and have our conversa
tion in the world"as becomes, the children of 
God. 

"Brethren, we bope tbat you> who bave as
sembled, from different parts of our land, in 
,Conference, to confer on things that pertain 
to the-Church of God and the good of society" 

"and adopt measures respecting these inter
ests, ma,y be directed aright, that God,may 
have the glory, and our souls the comfort. 
As fellow helpers may we pursue together the 
pUl'pose intended by our meeting, and thus 
build up t he cause of true religion, propagate 
truth arid suppress error, cheri",h love and 
unity, . and every other Christian .virtue, 
promulgat.e the everlasting gospel of Christ, 
that peace, pal'don and reconciliation with 
God, through the merits of a Saviour may be 
displayed to the world, that tbe Churches of 
Christ may be enlarged, and the dit·ciples 
multiplied. To that end may.the Lord of the 
harvest 8end fOJ'th faithful mini",ters and la
horers into biH vine,}'anl, whose endeavors 
shull be crowned witb his blessing'. 

"Brethren,may our united desires be rAised 
to God, our beavenly Father, that. he would 
graciously bestow of bis grace on the Cburch
es of Christ, that they may be preserved from 
all error and delusion incident to this frail 
stat e of nature, a,nd be firmly established in 
the most holy fait.b, founded upon the apos
tles and the prophets, J e"us Christ hi mself 
being- the chief cornel'·stone, the rock of ages 
whicb never shall be moved. May we be en
abled, brethren, to glorif.y God in our bodies 
and spirits which are his. Lflt us raise a, 
tribute of thflnksl!;iving to him f,lr that man
ifestation of love and good will towards a 
guilty world. 1fl that glorious plan of salva
tion revealed to us in the volume of saCl'ed 
truth, 'and tbat he has been pleat'ed to re'Teal 
himsplf to us by the influence of his Spirit. 
operating on our hearts, by whicb we are en
abled to do bill will, being made willing, a~ 
we humbly trust, according to the ,measure 
of grace bestowed on us, to conform OUi' li ves 
thereto; whereb,v we have reason to hope in 
tbe mercy of God; and t hat he has not left 
himself witbout witness, but bas been pleased 
to call on the children of men from the earli
est ages of the world down to tbe present 
time, and we bave faith to believe, will so con
tinue, till he shall 8ee fit.. in bis infinite wis
dom," to call his cburcb militant on earth to 
join the church triumphant in glory. 

." Bretbren, we beseech .you, pray for us that 
our faith fail not; that we may be blessed 
with a growth in grace and the knowledge of 
God and of OUF Saviour Jes1;ls Christ; that 

we may be kPpt froID delusion, and. from him . 
wbo goes about as a rO'ario~ lion, seeking 
whom he may devour. And we pray God 
may visit you, bretbren, in the several situa
tions and. circumstances in which he has 
placed you, in the churches, neigllborhoods; . 
and families where you rel>pectively belong, 
with all needed grace; tbat the' blessings of 
God may attend· you in aU your labor and' 
endeavors which are consistent with his will, 
And we would, brethren, returning thanks
giving for the unmerited favors we have re
ceived from .an . indulgent Providence,. raise 
our uuited desires to God that he would once 
more visit us with his grace and tbe outpour
ing of his Spirit, for the renewal of our spirits 
and daily addit.ions to theCburches of Christ, 
bf such as shall be saved; and that it maybe 
the dawning of that day when the knowledge 
of the Lord shall cover the earth as the 
waters cover the deeps, when the glorious 
Sun of Righteousness shall arise with heal
iQgs in his wings. MflY those clouds of dark
ness and indifference which so often over
shadow us, be dispelled, and our understand-, 
ings enlightened; and mo.y we, at lo.st, be en
abled to finish our course with joy, rejoicing 
in hope of a glorious resurrection to immor
tality and eternal life. 

" Brethren, we would inform JOu that tbe 
SixtL·~ay before the last Sabbath in August 
being a day of church meeting, a large num
ber of bretbren and sisters convened, and 
uno.nimousl.y called Eld. Abram Coon to take 
the pastoral charge over us. We have not 
yet rf'ceived his answer. We likewise called 
bretbrf'n Elisha and Matthew Stillman to the 
work of tbe ministry. as evangelists, to recei ve 
ordination at some future season. 

"Signed pel' order and in behalf of the 
Church, 

JOSEPH POTTER, Chl1rch I}/erk. 
WEBTh;IILY, A'up:uHt 28th, 1803." 

. This Church has made provision for send
ing au t missionaries. 

The Cohansp,v (ShHoh) Cburch respond that 
., with reRpf'ct to ;vour views of sending out 
missionaries, we have, towards supporting it, 
raised a small donation, at your request, 
whil'h, if no messengers should come, will be 
at your 8ervice _wben you call for it, in the 
bands of our deacon, David Ayars. The 
brf'thren present reQuflsted assistance from 
sister churches of preaching gifts." 

(To be Continu~d.) 

JERUSALEM, THE GOLDEN. 
JOHN M. NEAI.E. 

I (Tron~lated fro.rn the Latin.) 

Jerl1RAlf>m, the gold!'n. 
Wit,h milk Rnd bOflev blest! 

Benf>at.h thy (~ont!'lIlplation 
Rink henrt, anrl vi,ice oppresiied ; 

I know not, Ob. I know nllt, 
\\ hat joys await me there. 

What radiHnc.v of glnry, 
What bliss beyond compare. 

f • 

They IItand, thol!e ball .. of Zinn, 
All jubilant with song, 

Andbrlgh,t Wltll IOllny an anltel, 
And all tbe mHrtyr t.hrong; 

The Prince is l'Ver in tbem, 
The daylil!;ht is't'prene; 

The pasturl'll of the ble~8ed 
Are decked in gloriouH sbt'en. 

There iM the tbrone of David; 
And thl're, from rare n-1"aMf>d, 

The IIbout of t.b .. m that triumpb, 
Tbe "ollg of th.·m t bat f"Hllt: 

And they, who with their Leader, 
Ha v'l' cllnq Uf'red in the figbt, 

Forever and forever 
Are clad in robes of white. 
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HISTORICAL SKElCH OFTHEAMERICA'N' . 
SABBHH TRA.CT SaCIElY. 

INCLUDING ALL 8 Ii; V EN'I'H-DA Y BAPTI8'l' PUBLI· 

CA'I'ION8 AN)) SAHBATlI REFORM WOHK. 

Prel>lll'e(1 by Arthur L. Titl'worth, Rf'cnrding Spcre
fary, IIpd pre.entt'flar.lllP Anrllllli !\I"Pting of the ~o
cietv at Ashawuy, It. I., AUl!ust 24,1902. 

(Contin ued from la!'t week ) ~ 

CHANGE IN L' ()ATION 0[" PUBLISHING HOPSE 
, FHO:\[ ALFnrm CI<::NTE[t, N. Y., '1'0 .. 

PL.\INPU:LD. N '.1. 

nation, a8800n 1i8 it clln be done witboqt seriou8 em- spiritual grip, thes.e are an immaterial, but 
burl'88sment or loss to tbe interest involved. .they form the bulk of tbe:·man. Love is t,hat 

Tuos R WILLIAMS, power of the soul by which we reacb out and B. I". HOG~;lUo!, 
G .• I. UItANIJ.\LL, draw ol,jects to ourselves. It takes hold of 
G. W. HILL>!, nature. It takes hold of music and art·, it N. W AIIIIN"llt, Com. 

~ T. L. GAIIIlINF.U, takes hold of companionship and of home. 
w. tJ. WHITF'IIID, It' th . t' f th P' t A. B. PRF.:'>'l'ICE, . IS e maJor pOl' Ion 0 e man. atrlo-
B. P. LANGIVOK'l'HY, 2d, ism is the love of count-rr. It leads a'man to 

As thit:~ report did not name a location, a think aud work for native land, and to la.y 
substitute fOl' it was adopted at the evening down his life for it if it need be on its behalf. 
seflsion, as follows: Integrit.y is t.hat granitic ·fibi'e of the soul· 

In pllr~unnc,of the re-consideration, as voted at thc that takes hold of the principles of purity 
nftel'lJOon st'>!8ibtt, of the report of the com mittee on tbe and honest y and honor 0 ud u prigh tness. l'elllovul of the P\lhli .. biug House, A. H. Lewis offered 
the following resolution IlMI~ub .. tltlite for thc report Spiritual grip iH that. by.the meatH'! of which 
of t.llC "wciul ('ommittee on t-{;at mutter. the natui'e itself thrmits into the unseen and 

n soil'uri, That we h,'\'cbv im.truct the EXfcutil'e . nppropl'iates tbings which are,although the.y 
BO!lr'd or t.his Suciety.to move the l'ubli"hing Hou"e do not appen,r. 'rhese qualities make .up the 
froIU Alfred Ceuter t.o the city 01 New YOI'k, as soon UH it man. It il'l not t he bodily nature. It is not call he dOlle in IIccOI·dallce with the hest intp\'.'st of the 
work 01 the Rocietl', and we do bel'eby pledge. t,o the e material fUllctiolls. These are bnt the 

( 

Owing to 1 he difficulties and illconvenieures 
of CHIT,YiIig 011 the wOI'k of the society with 
tbe Board at Plainfipld, four ,huUflr'ed miles 
from the Publisl\illg House at Alfred Center, 
thp B iiiI'd. !-uggpsted in itR aUllual repOl't ill 
1~85. the propriet.Y and u:dvil'!abilit.y of 
chunging one or 1 he ot her, 80 that the two 
might be in closel' proximity. E teh sl)(~cAed
ing .year reve!:lled the necpssity mOl'e fureibl,Y 
of:secllring thi~ advltntag;e, anoat the Annual 
Session ill 1890, at Salem, W. Va:, the follow
ing action was taken: 

BOllr·d· all nere .. ~al'y support io clIl'ryilJg out this in- bervantH of the inner man; aVPlJuel'l b'y th", __ 

. ,-
)IOUI' cnml&lQ:ee appointed to consider the qupstion of 

the removal ~Publi~hirl!!,' Bou~e would report liS 
foll"ws:. . 

• 'fhe first step ~ard carrying out the in
structions of this reAolntion, WMS taken 'by 
the establishment iiI 1892, of a New Yurk of
fice at 100 BIble HouHe, for U8e as editorial 
rooms for the Outlook aud Sabbatb R'lforlIl 

WH~;m;A8. 'l'he Executive BOlIl'd 11Ilve in their IInnuIII !iteni-tllre, aud for a general tract dep!mit.or'y. 
report .. rppeatedly expr'es-pd the elllbarTtlSStnl'lIttl Ullrler The oflL:e was maintained largp,ly throllgh 
whieh tney labor ill rpgard to the locutiull uf tlJe l'ub- . the gelll-!ro ... it.Y of Calvert B. Cottl'ell unt·,il the li"bing House; the,·efor·e 

clot-!e of 18U4, wbell it wa~ Iller~ed ill the Pub-
Reso/J'ed. lHt, l'hllt·thl'l'e ought to be made such a 

change in the Ilication of the Publishing HOllRp as would li~hillg Hllwse. 
bringit under the immeniute supprvi"illn uf the !o;xe,'u- At the Aunual Sf-)8sion, held Aug, In, 1894, 
tive I\oard and in cIIJR" proximity thereto; and 2.1, That at Brooktield, N. Y., the Committee 011 Be~o

thiR qllPAtion he bl'Ollght Iwfore the. Denominu.tiouul lutions pl'eseuted as the first item of t4eir re
'('ouncil, PXPl'ctl'ct to be lrPid ill Clric!lgo ill Octob,'I', for port" thp, following, which was aoopted : their con~idllrlltion. lIud hefore the next Hes ion of the 
Soci .. ty, fur de!in(tc aod final action. I1~solrerl. That:t he Ex~['uti\'e Board behereh)' iOHtruct-

W. C. DAlr\l\"D, I 
8. L. MAX:';O;o,. 
T. It. \\'IICLLUIR, ('OllJ. 

W. C. WHITI"OIIO, 
'1'. L. GAHDIl\~J(, 

In accordance with this action the D"11OllJi
nationa.l (ouncil adopted the following: 

ed und empowel't·d to mllke Mnch chunges in the pnbli8h
iug department as they shall.filld to he most conducive 
to econolllY lind HllcCess in our publislJiug work .. 

The Board in their effol'tH to carry out 
the!ole iUt-!trllctioJ)s, a.ppointed a.t tbeil' 11II~et
ing held Sept. 9, 1894, tbe following commit
tee to examine awi I'pport, HS to what, a(~tion 

Yorl!' Committee 0" tlIe Location of Puhli~hing House may Le a.d vit-!able-Clws. Puttel', Jr., J. Frank 
would ref<pl'ctfully pl'€spnt the j"lIowilig l','port: Hubbard, f),lvid E. TittlWOl'th, A. Hel'bert 

We believe that the success of our publications, hoth Lewis, CllaH.· C_ Cilipmau aud Stephen Bab
for onrsclvl'sas adeollllJillutil'n and fur 8abhllth reform, 
rises far ahove IIny qllest.ion. of perRons or plact'R, nnd cock. By conf{!re;ree and corl'e:olpondence 
that the locution of the PublisiJing BunAe Ahoulrl be de- with members of tbe society at large, careful 
ci~ed entirely f!'OlIl thl.lt st~ndpoillt. And ;rll.~tinl! the I examinations into the bu!Siness conditiolJs, 
wr~dom of the Amerlcun ~abbath T1'IIct SOtlet,y, that ex pem~e of mailltena.nee, and ad vantages to 
they will act with due d.Bcret.ion in thi" mutter', we do b . d th . t ttl t' D '. . e g;allle e com ml t ee 11 Ie Illee lIJ'r cc. recolllmenri the pus"nge of the followlllg I'l'solurlOo: . , . :-. 

Re,~olvet/, That. it is the opioion of Uris COllucil thnt U, 1894, recommended that the Publrslllllg 
the Allleric'lll Sabbath T,·a.ct Sdciety should in .. tl'uct it~ BouHe be removed to Plaiufield, New Jel'se'y, 
Board to remO\'e the Publishing House to Rome gl'ea;t a t the earl ieAt pl'actica,bIe da te, believ i ng itt 0 

commercial ccnter, cOllvenie'lt.ly I(lcated for 0111' denomi- be in the interests of our publications and 
. natioo, a" Roon UR it cao be done ·without Rpl'iollB el1l- TI t . I 
LJurrassinent, 01' 1068 to the interests iIn·olv~d. economy. le repor was unalJlmoul:l.Y 

adopted, alld arrangements completed,wher.-
B. 1". nnIHcHH, 
A. MuL .\ II:>, 
Osc ,I( BA ncoeK, 
A. G. t ~"OFIlO'l'. 
A. B. PH~:N'I'ICI~, 
W. H. H. COON, 

1 Com. 

In pursuance of tbis action of the Council, 
anrl the foregoing action of the Societ,y, and .in 
view of the fact that New York a.ud Chicago 
bad been informally considered by the people 
as de .. iI'able points for a new location,reports 
on the advantages of each of these centers 
were embodied in the annual report of the so
ciety in ] 891, and this portion of the report 
was referred to a special committee wbo pre
sented the following: 

Your Committee to whom wa!! r<:ferred that' portion 
01 tbe report of tire Roard relating to the r~movHI of the 
Publishing liouse, bpg" leave to rpport. Wer('commend 
that the ~ociety accp'pt tbe advice of the D .. nominatioo-
01 C· 'uneil held at ChiclIgtl, Ill .. Oct. 22-29. HmO, viz: 

Resolved, That it ill tbe npinion of tbi~ Council that 
tbe Ampricao Sabbath Tmct Societ,y "bould in .. truct it., 
Board to remove tbe Publishing Hoose to Bom .. great 
commercial center, conveniently located for our deoomi-

b'y the PubliHhing' Honse began operations ill 
Plaiufield, .T IlII.], 1805, 'in commodious quar
ters, conveuiently al'l'au,Q;ed foJ' the systemat
ic prodllction of our work. New tJpe, mate
rial and macbiuery were added, making a 
t horoughl Y f'q ui pped and modem office, which 
waR inventoi-ied at a uet value of about $8,-
000. OUI' pllblitlhing plant bas bEen located 
there siuce that time. 

(1'0 be continued.) 

MAWS IMMORTAL PART. 
For the mORt part we are immerfled in .tbe 

affairs pertaining to OHr material being. 
We ale anxious for the body as to wherewith 
it shall be clothed, and with what it shall be 
fed, Hnd by what, it shall be entertained. In
deed,the mllterial part of us moves our ener
gies far and away beyond what it ~m/!,'ht to 
do. But when we come to think about it, 
the material part is the ver,V smallest por
tion of us. Love,. patriotism,· integrity, 

means of whieh the man PlltS hirmelE iuto 
communion withthingli outside of himself 

Manifestly, then, ill claiming so much of 
our time and so much of Ollr enel'gy, our 
Lodil'y nature demands that which is -out of 
due proportion to itH importance. We can 
readily sre, too, the evil effeets of this Illel h
od. 'rhe better part of a man t;hrivels 
arlci· shrillkH beel:luse of nou-m,e. That 
which he 11as not to profit HU'I'l'b,v, is talu'll. 
awa,Y from hilIl. Love grows IpHs; patJ"iot
i!olm is dilllinitolhed; iutegrit.Y lo!:\es itt:; hig-h 
aims; spiritua.J grip Lecollles pal·alyzeci. 'rile 
man it:; atrophied on the I:lide of his better 
nature, and grows sllHl.ller day by day. "Ve 
see that 011 every I'\ide of U!S. There are men 
who, instead of g'l'o\\iug upward, are.grow
ing downwl:lrd. Lower aims, are Leckoning 
them and ignoble moti veR are prom pI i up: 
them. Thevare livillg for tbe body ... 'l'hey 
are Bowing' to the f1e .... h and of the fipi<h will 
reap cOl'I'uption. It iH ollly. as we eOlll'\ider 
the higher pal·t of man, his immortal nature, 
that we can meet t.he delllHIHiH that are laid 
upon bim and eall at tain to thp high destiny 
for \\ hich he waH formed.-Baptist Common
wealth, 

, 
CHRISTMAS TREASURES. 

li:UGKNli: FJI~LD. 

I COl1nt mv t.rI'IlRUrPR o'.·!.· wit,h care: 
'I'hp I·j t I" toy thn t bll by knew, 
A lit11 ... s.)('k of flld~d hue, 

A little lock of golden hilir·. 
. Long ~ enr" Ilgn thiH Ghl'istlllllS time 

Mv littl ... olle. IlIV 1111 to IIlP. 
t>~t rohpd ill whhe UJlOIl IIl·Y krH'e, 

And heard the mel'r'y Chr·iHt.IlHl.tl cbilU~ . 
. " Tell me. my little gnld ... n-heud, 

If :4l1nta ChlUH ~hollid com" t.o-night, 
Whllt shull t,e brillg my hllby bright, 

What tl'emlUre fur Illy bIlY?" 1 suitl. 
Aud tllPn he (mmell the little toy. 

\nJil .. in his hotlp"t. III1JUrUflll eyeR 
Tlwre ('Ilmp·a look of 8lV"l't HurprisB 

That sJluke his quiet, trllHtful jo,}'. 
And Ai'! he IiRJlPd his evrning pt'llyel'. 

He IlRkprl the hoon with ehillli"h grm;e:-
Tlwn. todrllinl! t'} th" ehillllley place, 

He hut>g hit! little >!tol'killg' there, 
Thnt night, as lelll!:thening Rharlows crent. 

I RI).W the white-wingpd angels ('oml' 
With hl'uvplll.v lllU";C to our home, 

And kiss illY darling IlS he BI~pt. 
1'be.v mll"t hnve hellrd this bahy prayer, 

For' in t.hp morn, with Hnilillg fucc, 
He t.o.rldl~d to the c~imne,\'-"llIce, 

And fuund t he little treasure tbere. 
. Then came again one Chri>4tmllB Tide, 

That 1H1g-pl hORt BO filiI' und wlnte, 
And. Ringing- all the Chri"ttJIRs night., 

Thpy lured my durling from my side. , 
A little Rock, a litt.le toy, 

A little lock "f gold!'n hair, 
TtlI' Chri~tma .. lIlu"ic nn the air, 

A watcbing for my bahy boy. 
But if a~nin thnt Rngel trnin 

And j!lIld .. n h .. arl ('urnI' back to me' 
To h,'ar me tn etprnity, 

My wlitcbinlr wi.l.not he in vain. 

Children'S ." Offwit,h youl !~';' -said she. 
" Here is a piano box full of moul'yto bu.y up 

ILOQUY. 
. IIlT.n;'T, M, KELLY. 

Nnw I lay me down to !depp- .
D .n't want to I'1~ep: I WUllt to thl;k. 
I didn't melln to I'pill t.hat, ink: . 

. thin/!,'R for'the dear Iittlechildrf'n. Come hal'k 
day aftl'r to-morrow and go to wark., If I 
had nqt ,a few dolls and pla,Vthiugs left from 
last :vear, what would I do?" 

I OIII.v rnellnt to R •• ldy cr!' .. p -
Ufl/ler the IlpI'k 'til' he II ·hf'ar-
'Tllin't 'bout the "11!fllking that I care. 

'F Alle'd onl\' let me '!'ulain an' tell 
.Ju"t hnw it \\:0 .. lin flccirlent, 
An' t.hllt '1 npver' trill v 111"'1111., 

An' n;'vl'r "u w it, till it i .. 11 
J fe .. 11t wbolt· lot \\'''1''''''0 her: 
I'm sorry, un'· I "Rid I w€r~. 

I "'POI'P if 1'.1· jn,t ('ri .. d n ll)t 
All' cho~ed all up Iik .. _i .. tpl' rllies, 
,\n'.II['tl'd "al'dpr·t!run j WHZ. 

An' sohhed "hont t,h .. "ulluJ!,"ht.V flpot," 
RllP'lll'llirl, _. Hp"hll'n't he wldpped. he shu·n't,"· 
An' ki".ed me-hut, somehow, [can't. 

Rut, I don't think it' .. fair n. hit 
Tbat wlwn "he flllk" 1111' tllll,,,·ut ~'on, 
Au' you WHit patient. t·ll .. he'" througb, 

An' Atart, In tpll your .. ille .. 1 it" 
,Rhe "IlY". "Now ,t.hnt'll rlo, m,v .wn; 
I've heurd enough," 'fore you've begun. 

'F 1 sholll,l die befol'e I w'ake
l\1ayb" , lIin't J!,"o.t il11Y Roul; 
!\faylle there'>! ollly jilst u, hole 

Where't ought to lIP-there's Rl.lCh an IIche 
Down thl'l'p l'OUlPwhpl'e! Hhe RPl'nwd to think 
'fhat I jU8t loved to spill that illk I 

-The Century. 

ALL ABOUT KRIS KINDEL. 
The jolly old fellow in whose name Christ,

mas presents come, has several names, We 
usual'ly call him Sa'nta Claus, 01' Klaus. This 
comes from his Dutch name which is Sant 
Nil'kblaas. His German name is spelled in 
differpnt ways, but it alwa'ys means" Tbe 
Little Christ,-rhild." Sometimes tbis is writ
ten Christ KiniJ/'1, (,'bl'isf.-Kwdlpin, (111 ist
KindciJpn, CIII istKind A rOl'rupted fOl'!ll of 
this iH Cril:'1:l Kingle 01' Kri .... Kl'iugle. Clara H. 
Willing, who wrote this stor'y,. calls bim by 
both nameA. So let tile little folks remember 

" No more fUll for .UR, p00I: Has.f:-for uqw 
we hfl ve to wOl'k until Christmas is over," said 
K!'is Kindel. . 

* * * 
Do .. you k~ow. children, why thl','e isso little 

said about Santa,Claus all during tlie. Slim
mer, arid why nothilig is !.'een 01' heard of~im 
fOI' so man'y loug mouths during t.heyeah 

It iH beeaufie old mother Kl'is Kiudel loekH 
hel' j!JlI'y boy up, alld' 'putH bim aWA.Y for a 
long, loug t<lepp after' hib bll,l'd wOl'k at Christ
mas t irne. If Hhe did not /!,'i ve him t hi", /!,'ood 
rest be would not Le this jllly, rollickiu/!,' K!'iH 
Kindel whom we all look for so eagerl'y to 
vll'it our homes." 

1<'01' a long time, uutil he gets quite rested, 
he does not mind being shut in; but after a 
\\hile he gets impatient, and wantH to stretch 
bis limbs and get them limbered up. 

And just as he is crafty in findiug out what 
aIllittlp folks Wliut foJ' Christ mal', just so he 
is ~t\nlliug in trying to et'cape nnd get away 
fr'oIll his mother's apron strings, and get out 
for a j"lIy I"ark. ' 

And thus it was that he and tbe Haas made 
out to elude the stl'ict old lady and go a-nut
ting one da.v in 1he {<'all. He took the HaaH 
in his poeket·, and when they got ihto the 
woodtl the Kindel said: 

"Let U8 pi!'k up enough of all kinds of Iluts 
-hickory, wallllltH, filhprts, and so forth-to 
fill the bag for the uld llidy so Hhe will have 
enougb for ChriAt,mas, and after that we will 
gather ebeHtlluts and roast them, ·and that 
will make me feel like a boy again. Wby, 
Haas, I feel like throwing you up in the ail'!" that Santa ClausiA his Dutcb name, and Kris 

Kingle, or Kindp], is IIiI' Gel'man name: ~o they gat hered lots of chel:llnu ts, amI Kl'is 
Thf're WRS an a\\ful big noiFe before day- Kindel told the Haas to make a fil'e. But be 

break in KriA Kindel's home. H wa!; Kris began to wbimpel' and say he could notmake 
Killdel's mot bel' sudden Iy remem berillg' that 
it was getting near Christmas; and in her 
hurry to waken her lazy boy-thpgl'eat Santa 
Vlaus of tbe world-.she stumbled over every
thing in the way. 
It was this tei'rible bumping noise wbich 

aroused bim 1'0 qnickl'y that he kicked out 
and kicked tbe Haas-the Easter rabbit, his 
boon compallion whom he carries with hi III 
wherever he goes-kicked him so hard that 
Haas I'qneeled and cried out pitifully: 

Then K"is Kindel, with his great, big, ten
der heart, felt so sorry for wbat he had done 
that be picked poor Haas up and stroked him 
gently and said: 

"Did I hurt you so badly, dear Haas?" 
And he, in a whimpering, soli6ing' voice, said: 

"Yes·, 'you burt me awfully." 
"Then," said Kris Kindel, "you shall ride 

in my big -Jilocket all day to-day, and I will 
give you some nice little nuts to est." 

And so the Iittle-Eister rabbit, who a,lways 
lies bidden in K ris KindeI'M pocket un tH Easter 
time, was appeased. 

At this minute the mother came into the 
room, still scolding ... But the mischief was 
done, for with this big kick Kris Kindel had 
given, be had put his footthrougb tbefeather 
bed, and the feathers were flying all over the 
room. Shf' Quickly threw open the windows 
to let the feathprs ,out, and so they fiew all 
over the country and caDle down in a soft 
fall of snow , 

olle. 
"Haas," said K!'is Kindel, "I will 8how YOll 

how. Go over into tbat stubble field and 
and can·.y corn hUHks, at:; many as you can, 
and I \\ ill carry COUOH, and we will soon have 
a good bill ze." 

So the Haas went five or Hix times, return
ing each time with his mouth as full of hutlks 
at! he could carry, making in all quite a little 
pile . 

Then Kl'is Kindel came witb bis cones and 
prett.Y soon they bad a good fire and the 
chestnuts were roasting lu~til'y. 

When they ",el'e thruu!!'h nutting and it 
came time to go home it began to dawn on 
them how hard it would be to face tbe old 
lad\', if she had discovel'ed that thpy hAd run 
aw~y instead of going straig·ht to New York, 

,. Oh, how we will catch it!" sa.id the Hl:las, 
" and how she will box my long ears. Oh, , 
oh!" 

, .. Never mind," said the Kindel, "I will 
sta,nd tty you, I haye ~ good excu!;je read,Y· 
1'·11 tell her' 'if we had. not gone nutting you 
would have Bco\'ded at Cbri8tmas time I'" 

Then t.bey stal'ted· for New York. 

* * * ' * 
JoIlv Santa ClausIaugtwd mprrily wben he 

thought, how old mofher KI'il;!Kindel had ex
pected bim to be bome iii two day!;!, nnd he 
had alrpad'y been gone two Ion/!,' weeks. 

'~Wt'll. Haal'l, my dear," said heashefondl.y 
patted the little rabbit .in his pocket, .. if the 

old lad.y" (nodisreRpect .v~ars, for this 
what he always called her whenshe~ascr08s) 
"thinks a fellow can do up New York in a 
da.y and a hal'f, guess we will let her try i't 
next time. Eh!" . 

"I haven't a doubt but tbat she will have a 
welcome ready for us an.vhow a~d forget all 
about our disobedience wheil shi speRaH the 
new things we have hrought fl'Om New YOl:k. 
And I won't blame her if she tloes give us a 
roundscoldill/!,' . .so now we must hUNtle apd 
catch OUI' traiu." 

And the Haas immediatelv aAked: "Are we . . 
going to ride on the cow-catcher, as usuan" 

"Yes"; tir.r ciear Haas. I could lIot do 9t her
wiRe, for to take a ride in8ide 1 he cal' would 
be to be qnetltiOTJed b,} ever'ybod.v, and all the 
Chi'iHtmas sef'l'ets would be out. And tben 
YOlll'\ee,an.vway, HlP, cow-catcber is m'y obl'\erv
ation Cllr, for as we fiy along· throng'h .. the 
woods I can spy out All the beautiful Christ
mas t,rees aud note all tlre1\ttle hnts where 
poor children, whom 110 one ell'\e thinks of, 
live. For these poor crea.tures look fOl Santa 
Claus more ea/!,'erl'y, and I take more pleasure 
in Aurprising them-craw!ingdo\\1l tberickety 
old chimneys alld filling their pour little rag
ged stockinglS-than iu visiting the bomes of 
the rieb." 

(Yd Lad.V Kris Kindel was ~o afraid tbat 
her boy would cOllie hamA with an automo
bile, whiclJ be was bent on getting to make 
his rounds thiA ClJri8tmas, and which she had 
pleaded so with him not to get, and by sodo
ing rob Christmas of its old custom, and spoil 
the Ipgend of Santa Claus a:nd bis reindeer, 
that when he at length arrived and confeRsed 
to her that he had bough t a lIew pair oi rein
deer, and when she saw the Rp,vglaAs that he 
had brought witb bim fr.om Npw York to hplp 
him spy out all the pOOl' little children in the 
world, and find them more rea.dily than it 
had been poss.ible before, and when be pulled 
out of his pJCket an enormous book in whieh 
the acco~ of everyone, good and bad, was· 
kept; when she sawall this the old lady was 
wild with excitement and gave him a pat of 
approval. 

Seeing this t be litt Ie rabbit ventured out, and 
she kindly "troked his ears instead of boxing 
them, aud be hopped around contentedly 
wbile they flat down b'y the bi!!" open fireplace 
and talked over what be had seen, tbe mil
lions of things he bad brought with him and 
how the,y must work now fur Christmas. 

* * * * 
It was a week before Christmas, and Kris 

Kindel was sitting tailor-fashion on hiS' great 
big table, (hawing out his needle and tbread 
1'10 fast that he was panting for breath. He 
was working 1'10 hard that t be sweat was pour
ing down hiH f!:lce, aud bis mother, standing 
bebind him, was fanning him vigoroU!,ly and 
encouraging him to go on, for soon all would 
be over. 

The shop was lit.tf'red with tinsel, spanJl,'les, 
unfinished tOYI:1, dolls that bad to be dressed, 
lamb8 which needed flpece, dogfl that needed 
tails, and elephants tbat needed trunks; be
sides borns, druml:1, carts, and wagonl:1; every
thing was in such confusion that it looked as 
if a C,\ clone had strnck the room., Ecattering 
everything about.' 

And every littlf' while 1bl' biJ! popk bSd to 
be r'pfel'fed to and Mother Kf'is Kindel would 
read out good and bad accollnts of all the ., . 
children, alld wheD tbe toys were firii"hed, 
check them off accOldingly, not forgetting to 
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keep him in tB. all.V shesl!:tid 
him: "If the room g;ets much bluer, we ~iIl 
have to cut, a hole in the ceilin~ to ~et_ the 
smoke out." . 

At whichKl"is Kindellau,!!hed merrily, while 
the little rabbit, thinkin~ her tone sounded 
somewhat Seyere again,' scampered all the 
quicker, picking'up needl~s and, t~read which 
had been dropped, and in his hurry backing 
into' the IIlue pot. 

And the~ the Kindel shook 80 with I au'g;hter 
that he was unfit to go on. It had now be-

-come twilight, anyway, the hour when he 
goes spying and snooking about; so, 
shouldering his big spyglat5s, with an elo
quence wort hy of an orator, he said: 

.. Haas, lend me your ea:rs !lince you canDot 
go alou~." 

Then out of doors he flew, with those long 
ears to assist him. 

" For all I know, Santa Claus may he listen
ing at the walls now,'; said Mothf'r Mutt to 
her little folks, as she was Undrestling them 

.lor bed, "r5O you had better be as ~ood as 
you cau be." 

* * * * 
It was Christmas eve, and regular Winter 

weather, and the snow waR flying thick and 
fast. Poor old Grauny, with, tears rolling 
down her wrinkled cheeks, stood poking at. 
the smouldering fire, WhiChjWOUld not be 
coaxed into a b-laze, just as K rl entered and 
threw down an armful of chip. 

"Couldn't you find drier ones? These wet 
ones mlike the fire smoke so that it makes 
Sonny cough worfle .. But never mind, do not 
start out for them now, for your poor little 
bands ~re stiff ano blue with cold; and, any-
how, Sonny is crying for ypu." . 

Poor Sou ny, on his miRerable straw bed! 
I~ittle did he know how it was breaking oid 
Granny'tl heart w heu he kept asking her if she 
thought 8antaCla<tls waH coming this year to 
till the little torn boot he had insisted upon 
ber placing b'y tlle chimney piece, when she 
hadn't enou~hcovering to keephiEi poor little 
sick sbivering body warm, and was racking 
bel' body how to gPt nourifothment for him. 

,. 8a.y, lGranny," said Ka.rl, after he had 
beard Sonny whimperin~ and cryiug,and been 
asked the qnestion: ,. Had he SE'en anything 
of Santa Claus while picking up chips'?"
"Say, Granoy, I don't believe Santa Claul:' 
knows where we live, do you? You have »1-
was told liS how good and kind he is; and if 
he knew how 80llny wants him, and where we 
live I'm sure he would corue down t.he chim-, 
ney to-night.. Don't believe he knows where 
we live." \ 

And Gl'anny shook her bead and s8.id tlor
rowfully: 

"I'm afraid t.hat's it'-my boy.'~ 
JUtlt then the deep-toned bell of St. Mark's 

rang out for the children'sChristmas fetltival. 
Tbe idea struck Karl to go aUll sneak in to 

see if he could catch a glimpse of StlntaClaus, 
for he was bent on showing him \vh8re he 
lived. . 

There was a lump in Granny's throat, and 
')efore sbe could regain her composure he had 
grabbed his cap and was goone, 

"Oh, well," thought she, "let him go, Per
haps he will get a sight of the wonderful tree, 
at AlIV rRte." 

Whf!D Kllrl got there he crept into the entry 
and pf'el-'ed in. Tbe organ was pealing forth, 
a.nd the cbildren were singing at the tops of 
their voices that all-inspiring carol: 

RJ:lre'ld.ingit@ibl'Hneh'·1I VIP"r'IIV year, 
It cornell from tbe forest to iloUl'il!b here .. , 

It was just n.hQut time for the distribution 
of gifts, and Mis~ Courtright, who was on the 
tree com mittee had occasion' to come out rnto 
the vf'stibule to get a.basket, when she .spied 
his ragged little figure. Miss Courtri~ht had 
tbe mo~t gracio'us,' winning smile. - No creat,-

l-

ure wonld ever shrink from her. 
.. Oh, wont you come in," said she, "and 

look at t he pretty tree? " 
i'Dou't w.ant to see no tree," said Karl. 

"Ain't, Santa Claus in th~?" I'm looking 
for him-want to speak.of'01lim." " 

Kindly 8he bf'nt down and drew the Ii 
shi vE'ring form gently Q..l!er, 

"Won't you tell me 'What you want to say 
to Santa Vlaus? He. was s6:busy that he could 
not even get around to our feflti val to-night." 

Disappointmimt was written in evers feat
ure of his little face as he said: 

"Ob, pshaw! I wanted to tell him where 
we live, 'cause he never seems to find our 
house, and Sonn,Y is f.\0 sick and wants him so 
badly," 

" Poor little credulous creat,ure!'" thought 
MissDnurtright, as she listenei to the cbild
itlh words, after obtaining from him the 
Htreet and number of his home, which she 
pl'omised to give to 8anta ClauA that night 
when she got home, for she was sUl'e tbat 
she would find him there trimming the tree 
for little Margaret, she told him .. 

J Ul:lt then the children wel'e singing: 

Then spread thy hra'lcheA, bNl.utHul tree, 
And b('ing some daiut.y gilts to me; 

and she remembered that the time for the 
distribution of gifts was approaching. Being 
unable to coax him inHide she hastened to 
pick 80me of the goodies from the tree for the 
little fellow, but when she came back he was 
gone. 

,. 'Vell," th()n~ht Miss Courtright, "I'll see 
that a 8a nta Claus in full riggi ng goes to that 
house to-night, or I'll not enjuy Chl'istmas 
m'yself." 

And while she was hurrying about giving 
pails of candy and nuts to the well- provided
for childl'en she thought, out the little scheme 
of bow she would go to J\h. LOW1'Y, the orgun
ilSt, who was iust the one to enter heart anc 
soul into anything of this kind, 

And not an hour had elapsed bef He her 
plan was on foot. Mr. L'Jwr'y was hurrying 
down t,OWII, buying up toys to add to San ta's 
pack, and Mitltl Courtright was gathering up 
warm shoes and clot.hing of all descriptions 
for the boys and dea.r old Gruuny, while 
Dinah, the cook, was hurrying about, pack
ing a basket fnll of tUI'key; pie, cake, pudding, 
nuts, candies, and ever.vthing el;:e that'!, nice. 

While all _this was in' progress dear old 
ChallTlY had tucked Karl in fOl' the night al:l 
best she could and sat watching poor S'H:lDY 
tossing reHtIessly and trJing to still his fret
fulyearnings for Santa Vlaua to come. At 
len~th he feH into a quiet sleep, and dreamed 
a little dream. 

He thought he heard a sudden Doise, wbieh 
there really was, for Miss Courtright's sleigh 
full of bO.Aes and bundles, Si:lnta Claus and 
all, had jllHt drawn up at the door. He heard 
lIothing of their enterin~. but went on dream
ing, He thought 'he heard the sound of a 
horn and jin/!le bellM, the shuffl,ng of heavy 
boots, and lookin~ up, saw coming down the 
rickety back stairs, Santa Claus with a big ,. 

aus motioned in frantic dumb 
show that should file around and place . 
their presents _ ont he bed. Just then be 
awoke, callin~ out: 

I' 

"He has come' He has come, Granny, 
ain't he?" 

~. Yes~ my child, he has come," said Miss 
fJourtri~ht"-bending over him and strokin~ 
the sunny curls from bis,hot brow:_~'Yes, he 
has come, and he will never go by your house 
again. Don't ',You see him fustling around 
the fireplace, filling that little boo~? " 

While little Sonny and Karl were watching 
the bw,tling about of Stlnta Claus, placing 

rums, rocking horses~ tops, and all kinds of 
things t,hat deligbt a boy's heart, about the 
tree, Miss Courtright's maid was giving bel' 
aUenti~ to making Granny comfortable, 
while Miss Courtrig"ht herself was pilin~ more 
fuel on the fire and unpacking baskets and 
boxes a.nd loading the old table with good 
Christmas cheer. 

Aud there was a nice new warm shoulder 
shawl for Grunny, which Miss Courtright 
put tenderly about her bent form, while she 
quietly slipped a roll of money into the thin 
old withered hand; a soft lace cap, which 
gave the old lady a sense of dignity which 
sbe had not expel'ienced tor ,Years; a woolen 
dress, and warm shoes. 

And so SOI-'llY'S' dream was realized and 
Miss Vourtright never spent a hap,pier Christ
mas.-New York Time~, 

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIQNARY, 
The repur.ation of the firm of G. & C. Mer

riam Co" Springfield, Mass., has been firmly 
establi-"\hed by its publica.tion of the sel'ies of 
D!ctionaries that bear the name of Webster, 
To them has devol ved the ard uous task of 
keeping these household necessities up to the 
high standard, and that they have succeeded 
is evident from the fact that Webster'tl DIC
tionary is the authority on:a.ll matters per
taining to tbe E[Jglish language. The firm 
has i Ilst iSl:med a new edition of the Interna
tional Dictionary, pl'inted from new plates, 
and containing a supplement of 25,000 ad
ditional wordH, phral:les and definitionH pre
pared under the direct supervision of W. T. 
Harris, Ph_ D., LL D. III making this edition 
its pu blitlhers have held steadily to tbeir. 
ideal-the maximum of accurate information 
compatible with the maximum .of practical 
convenience to the average consulter, For 
this purpose it is not enough to multiply 
words and to pile up facts. 'I'll e,xclude as 
';veIl as to include, to sift t.he chaff from the 
wheat, is almost the hardest. task oftue lex
icographer. And, further, iu making a ser
viceable everydav dictionary thE're rpust be . ~ 

constant regard to the size and handine8s of 
the volump, the clefirne,"s or type, tbe lucidit.y 
of arrangement, the c()mpactness of "'tate
ment. There ruust be not only due fullnesA 
of information, but eaRe and convenipnce for 
ha.nd e\"e and mind. Readertl of the REcorw-, ~ , 

Ell in need of such a work will do well to 
write the publishers for sam'ple sheets, etc, 

"'I'o what do you attribute Jour lon
gevity? " a!lked the rpport er. "My which?" 
qllAried the oldest inhabitant, "Your 10n
g;evity," rppeated the reporter. .. N.,wer had 
it As far as I can remember I a·in',t never 
b~d no sech complaint."-Puck. ' 

-, 

-In 1872, the name was changf>d to that 
the l!"'irst Seventb-day HaptistChurcQ of New 
Y9rk City, A few months aftN' the organ
ization, '8, hoti8e of worship, n~rly new,-on 
Eleventh Street was' purchas'¥'1.of the Ra.p: 
tists;' Here the churcb wor8hiped for sixte~n 
Jears. This building wa8 t hen leased to the 
Boarill of Education of the city of New York, 
who Jsed idor ed ucatiollal purposf's, and for 
twenty-three Jf'ars the Ilall of the Historical 
Society was rf'nted fONl place of worship. In 
October, ] 885, this hall was abandoned, and 
for a few Sabbaths the church held services 
in t he parlor of Stephen Babcock, at No. 
344 West Thirty-third Street, when a 
room was enga~ed in the building' of 
the Young Men'", Cliri"tian Association at 
the cornel' of Twpnty-third Street and 
Fourth Avenue. Hpre the church remained 
until Marcb, 1000, when arrangements were 
made to U8e tbe houl':le of worship of the Jud
son MemOlial Baptist church, on Wa8hing
ton ~quare, South, the prE'8E'nt home of tbe 
churcb. 

The membership of the .church, aJthoug'h 
never large, bas grown steadily for several 
years, aud to-da.y numbers upwards of fifty. 
A pastor is emplo~'ed who gives his entire 
time to the work of the Chlilch, whose resi" 
dent membership is 8cattered ovpr a large 
area, PIIIbracing not only New York Cir,Y 
proper, but BI'ooklyn, New 'RJ("ilelle, YOTlkers, 
Staten hdand and Newark, N .• J.,a8 wpll. A 
Sabbath-school is ruaintainfd for the up
wards of thirty cbildn'n in the chUl"ch and 
society. Tbe members of the chureh are for 
the most part- pr'ofessional, mainly tel:lchers 
in public 8chooltl. 

The church has bad six past.or8: The Rf'v
erends Thomas B. Hr'own, William B. Max
son, Abram Herbel't Lewil'!, J Ud801l G. Bur
dh·k, George B. Shaw lind Eli FOJ'sytbe Luof
boro. Among tbo .. e who have l:Ierved as pas' 
toral .. uriplies tbe following may be men_ 
tioned: LlIeiU8 Cr"Ilndall. Ludul:"' n Hwinney, 
Wardner C. TittlIVorth, Darwin E Maxson. 
William V. D tland, Cla,yton A. Burdick. 
Boothe V. Davis, et 81. . Rev. David A. MHc
Murray, a8sitltant patltorof the JudHon Me 
moria I cb Ul"ch, bas also filled the pu lpi t mOtlt 
acceptably several mouths at a time. 

Tbe New York churcb has always been ver'y 
closely identified with denominational work 
It was the home of the New Yurk Sabbath 
Tract Society during its existence, and its 
members bave always taken a very artive in
terest in tbe work of the Missionar.y and 
Tract Societies. 0 i bpI' denomi national in
terests have alwa,Ys received due attention 
also. The church recognizf's that it isits duty 
to contribute to the general religiol]s needsof 
the great city in which it· is located, and uses 
the maehinery of t he Judson Memorial church 
for that purPOH', contributing funds to the 
treasury of that. organization to be used in 
that manner. 

NordoeHthechurch lose sight of its CIVil' 

obligationl:l. '['homas 13 E;t.iIIman, in his iife
time, was once Police fJommissioner of the 
city of New York. He wat:! also very promi
nentduring- tbe latter part of his life in his 
capacity as a private citizen, occupying very 
m'uch such a pOElitipn in New York City as thfl 
late Abram S, Hewitt occupied during tbe 
latter part of his life. Although sin('e tbe 
death of Thomas B, Stillman, no member of 

r 

brotber, and .. 
without exc4>ption have lieen lJIenL But lat!. is the last man to 

interested in lIlunicipalaffairs. take OIeilil'ille, or tl'eatlllent, when beneedsit, 
'I'HE ,JUDSON MEMOUIAL. He Ill!1uall.y dof's the pr4>I'rrihing for oth('rs. 

Tbe Judson Memorial. the edifice and 1Sf'f'UlI!! ~9.g;er_ to haudle thew. He 8E'emS . . 
Memorial Baptist church of New York City, to thillk thai hi8 miH'd.(n if,! to I«(.k after 
standI!! on the 80l1th side of Washington ol(herfl, and ~et tlling~ right. in the wl)rld.His 
Square, almost within a stoue',,; throw of the weaklless i,,; hi,"; strell~th. He certainly sh9~ld 
Washington Memorial arch at the foot. of not be Illh)lled to !Set the ",tandard oflcon
Fifth Avenue, aud near to the graduate .de- duct in finy community. Con!'ideration for 
pa.rtment of the New York Univerl:<ity. hi~ which leadl:l the strong to conform to 

It was built a ImoHt wholly t hrongh the bis peculiar 1I0t iom;, 0111 y sthmg-t hens ·hi m in 
.. fforts of Rev. Edward Jlldson, D. D., as a. his opinions, Bnd t'ends him forth triumphant 
fitting memorial to his father, Hl'v. Adonirarn be('ause he thinks he hasrnade a convert of 
J ndson, the cf'lebrated Baptist pioneer miH- a represell tat ive rna n, and he is seven-fold 
-sionary to Inti ia. worse t ha II before. 

The Judtlon Mf'morial church ma.y proper- He lIE'eds education HIlII ditlcipline. He 
Iy be called an ill!;titutional church. It has should be made to ullder"'tand ea.rly, that hitl 
eBtablished a. di8pem;;ary for the poor of t life is to be rf'gulated by principles developed 
neighborhood in-wbieh it is located. It within himsPlf, and not by praetices oblServed 
maintains sewillg and kindergarten classes, in others. He should be taught that, it is 
a gymnaBium wit.h haths, and free lectures to quite as P088ible for him to beinerrorrel:"'pect
the public. ing' religious views and Vbristian conduct as 

A mission is conducted every night" the others. He should listen to his Master say-
year round. . , ing unto him, as be said unto Peter, who was 

A freflh-airhorne IS maintained at Somer- watcbing John: "What is that to thee, follow 
ville, N. J. The materials for' the decoration thou me." He should also hf'ar the same 
of t,be interior' of the cbureh were g;atherf'd Paul, whose words have been mil:linterprpted 
from the four quarters of thf' globe. The concerning the weak brother, when he saoYs: 
back ground of t be marille pulpit and bap- .. Be not bu"y-hodies in other men's matters." 
tistry E'xemplities some of the finest carving It iH an illjlll-lliee to deHpil-1etheweak bl"Other 

who often tleelm~ ali overgrowll cbild, wanting 
in this countl'y. to be humof'f'd. It is aH great an injul:ltice 

'rilE HEVEHEND ELI J<'(JHSY'rHl~ LO(WnOIW. to give in to him. LfJt him know that he 
I~li ForHyt he Looflloro was born Decem bel' 

2, 1870, at Welton, Iowa. Hitl pal'ents 
lire Jdhn Wade and SUl-lan FOT'sythe Loof 
bora. HiM elementary E'ducation was attained 
in a district school near Welton. He ob
t,aiued his preparatory and College educa
tion at Milton Collpgp, from which he waH. 
gl'aduatedinJune,1897, with the dpgrfe_of 
B ·chelor of Literature. 

During the next two years, he labored 
limong the smaller Seventh-day BHptist 
f'hurches of WiReonHin. He then entel'ed' tbe 
l'heological 81·hool of Chica~o U niversit.v, 
wbere he remained for a little more th"ln 
two yea.rs, when the Theological Seminary of 
Alfred University was reorganized. Mr. Lnof
horo left Vhicago for Alfred for the purpOHfl 
of com pleting: his f'oursp in t hE'olog.v. HI-' 
grad uateu from AlfrE'd with the dpgree of 
Bachelor of Divinity ill June, 1\ 02, at the 
Harne time, Milton C\)lIe~e conferred upon 
him the degree of Mastel' of Literature, ,. in 
cour8e." DI1~ing his vacations while :taking 
his College and Theological cour8es, Mr. 
Loofboro engaged in quartet work. Before 
his graduation from AlfrE'd, he bad ac('epted 
a call to become the actinll' pastor of the New 
York ChUI'~b, and entArpd upon his duties 
there in September, H102. A few months 
later, at. the request of that church, be was 
OI'dainpd to the WOI'k of the gOI'J-lel minil'>try. 
On the 15th of November', 1U03, he accepted 
a call to the full pastorate of the New York 
church, and was formally int;t~lIed as pastor 
'of that churc!!, Sabbath-day, December 5, 
1903. 

mUHt learn to stalld alone, and meaBure up 
to tbe tltaud·&.rd of life for himself, and that 
be bad no more right to be ( ffelldl-'d and mis
glliried than to offend and mi"'guide.-Charles 
C Eal"le in The Watchman. 

MARRIAGES, 
MAXON-WILCOX -At. tbe homp of the bride'!' Ri~ter, 

Bulivlt,,, N. Y., 1<'l"idIlY. Nov. 27, 1!J03. b.v the R .. v. H. 
C. VlluHurll, Mr. BratoD MIIXOU aud Mi88 Bertba 
Belle Wilcux. buth of Main. N. Y. 

VAN H OnN-W((('rN~;y-A ttheRevpn th-ila\' Bapti"t church 
in Geutry, Arkansa_, Nov. 11, 1HOil. by R .. v. J. H. 
Hurh'.v, Ils"iHtp.-l by the Rev. D. H. C .. "n and R .. v. G W. 
Hurdick, Mr. C. C. VanHo.·n and Mis8 Laura M. Whit
ney. 

DEATHS, 
ALI"EN-Mllrie Coon AlI"n, duu!!htpr of WilliAm N. lind 

MHrie COlin, WH!< horn in Cuha, N. Y., Marcb 12, 
1871. alld .-lied at Alfrpd. O,.t. 2!:!, 1 HOB. 

Witb hpr twin sisterMary,she WflS ailopted hy Mr and 
Mrs. A. R. AII"D wh .. n six ypars old. t.heir moth .. r dying 
at thpir binh. In. ellrl.v years she lparupd to love the 
Slivionr. WHB hapt.izpd and ent.pred into the fellowship 
of the Fin,t Alfn·d church, in whORe fellow"hip she bllil 
Hince remained. ~he grllduated from Alfreil Univprsity in 
1892. Soon after she ellterp(j the State Norm .. 1 scbool 
at Genpsen, graduating in '1894 She taught. sch~ol in 
diff"rent. placeR, inc'uding about s'x yearR in Al'red. Sbe 
w~!<almo",t an idealiteachPl",awakening the mind!' of her 
pupill',teacbing them habits of study,discipliopand good 
behaviour. She WIlS interested in pach child's moral 
Rnd spiritual development, and won th .. ir loyal love. 

8he was a popular superint~ndent of the Primary Sab
bath-school and of. tbe Junior C. E. While she bad 
many talent I' of ability. she bad only one of strengtb, 
but tbis was u~ed to tbe full extent_ A Yl'ar ago last 
Jone she lpft tbe scbool-room lor thl:' last time. She 
made a brave fight against the consumption whicb had' 
fastpned itst"lf upon her, but wben the I:'nd drt'w nigb,she 
waited camly for the releasel wbicb camp Oct. 28. 1903. 
It is said by one w bo knew ber intimatel.v, "Sbe was 

The great Light, which is Christ, is like the the most pure, aogplic cbaracter tbat I have ever 
known." To live with no di.couraging word !tt>oken, 

star tbat hung- over the Magi-fit to blaze in no corrupting influence going out from one'" life, no UD-
the heavens, and ·.yet stooping~ the 10,,:ly kind deedll done"':"tn fill one's hours with tboughtll Rnd 
taflk of guiding three poor men along a muddy actll wlrieb are pure and noble and h.,lpflll-tbat is IIUC
road on ea.rth.-:-A, M·LFlreD. Cl'!tll. A lal"Ke congreglltion gathered at tbe cburcb to 

pay tbe·tribute'of love. PITII. Davis and Dr. Gamble all
Lrnd. make my heart a place where itD~llls lIisted in the eenicea. The pastor's text waa Matt. :;:5: 

siog I-John Kimble. . . ., .. , ... 23,' . L.C ,,-•. 7' """:j'~:,\,,;( .•..... : .•. 
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C/)lHlUc''l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOABD. 
• , Edited by 

WILLI \101 C. WIII'l'FORD, Professor of Biblical 
Ldn~unges and Literature in Alfred 

UniversitV. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1904, 
"'IRST QUARTER. 

.lull .. 2. Tilt" B"yh'toft of Je_ns .............................. Luke 2: 40-52 

.lun. 9.. 'J'he Preltchlng of .r"hn the Bnptist ..... : ... " .... Mutt 9: l-I~ 

.la,lI. 16. BHptft-lJl} And Temptation of JCtJU8 .•...•.. :Mntt. 3: 13-14: 11 

.Jun: . .2.iI. Jt'I"IUH H.t·jected at NlIznI'Pth .•..... : •....•...•...•••••••. JJuke 4: IO-1IU> 
• l/w. :10 •• Jt>HlIH Culls,Fol1r DiJ'oleiplt"H ..••.•....................•..... Luke a: 1-11 
l .... t'h. 6. A Suhhnth ill Capf'rIUlUW ................................ ,Murk 1: !!'J-:l4 
ll~eb ]:t I ('HUI'I F"r~ive~ ~ina .......................... ~ .•••........... "Iurk:o!: ]-12 
Ft'h. to. Jesus and the Sl.tbhath ................•....•..•...•.. \fntt. 12. l·UJ 
Ij~eh. 27. Ht>tu'er~ Itnd nOel'1i or the Word .....•............. ,Mlltt. 7: 21~:!!) 
Mclt. 5. .lel·HlH CUllll'" the Stol·m ................................... Mlll'k 4: 35-U 
Meh. 12. neat II or .John till' HHptilolt ........ 1 ................... Matt. 14: 1.2 
Mdt. IH. .TeHuH li'el'llt:l tlw lj~ivo 'rhOlHHtol141 ................... Matt. 14: 13-'20 
11.1 h. :'::6. ltp\'ie\," ......................................... ! .................................. .. 

LE~SON I.-THE BOYHOOD OF' JESU~. 

I~E8BOS TEXT.-Lnh:e 2: <W-ii1. 

For Hnvbath·rla.J', J:Wlllll"y 2, 1904. 

l)ohlf'lJ 'l'f'xt.- \ nd .1l't-IUp. ill(,l"f'nHed ih wi~uom aud t-Itnturp, and in 

f .:.1,\'01' with God Hud man. Luke 2: 52. 

I:'iITIWDUCTIO:'il. 

Thp greatpr part of the GIl"pd nflrrlltive is concern in!! 
the public life of .JeRll" during his active millistl·Y. Tuere 
aI''', howevel·. a f~'w verseR in the Gosp,·ls accOl'ding t" 
Matthew and Luke ronceruing the birtb aud infancy of 
ou,· R"d"eIlH'r. 'l'heRe are eRpecially pr,·cious to us, not 
ouly becau>;~ of the natural intereRt. that, we have iu the 
birth and early life of the Holy Cbild. but also breauHP 
they help to makp, most certain the luct 01 our Stiviour's 
trlle hnmallity. 

We have a divine Savioul', ,the Son of God, very God 
bimsl'if, the Lamb slllin Irom the fOllllllntion of the 
wurld. He wus ulso jll ... t flS certainly a living hnman 
being with human nature-a babe, H child, a man. 

Ollr pre8ent leeson i ... from the record of the olle inci· 
dellt that we bave from the thirty yparR of thl'l'r:vllte 
life of our Lord. Wp nre gra.tdul that the veil iH lifted, 
if bll t lor a lIIonwnt. and that we kllow sOlllet.iliul!: of 
the boyhood of .JPRUS. 

Tnl" -Probably ill the le:lr A D. 8. At PURS ,vel' 
tim,'; that is in the eady pHI·t of ApriL 

PLAC .. " -.JeI'lJ"alem and Nuzllretb. 
l'J£I(HONH,-l(,SIlH aw! ill'; pareuts; tlll'teach(,I'''' ill the 

tempi", the travelinl!: ('ow pall i lJIH of the Holy Family. 

OUTL!NI, : 

1. The growth of the Holy Child. v, 40. ii:J, 
2. Tbe Boy ,Je<lllA T,lrries in .Jel'llsalem. v,41-4i'l. 
a, Hi~ ParefJt .. Seek aurl FifJd .Je,lIs. Y, 44-Hl. 
4-, ,J.·sus ExplaLls Hi" Couduct and is Snbject to 

Hi" Parent", v. -!\)-5L 

NOTI~~. 

-!O . . 1111i the chiM t(I'en-, etc. 'I'his vel'se emphasizes 
the nllturalne"s of th .. life o[ Mary'" child fiDd Ids real 
hllm'lnit.y. And waxell I:'tl'orig That i~, increased in 
F!tre[(gth-jll~t, u" lilly healtbY, growing chIld .• , In 
spil'it" o[ Ki[(~ .TullIl's'vel·.ion is omitted by the hest 
authorities. Filletlll'ith wisdom. There WfiS un intel· 
lectual development al.>IIg' with the physica\. We are 
not to think "f .Je,uR as having a human body. and not 

.1 
a human 80U\. .Ind the gmce 0/ God wa.s ujlfJlJ him. 
He was espl'eially elldl)wed with divine 1IIe~~i"k-~, 'I'his 
probably means that be wus Hlui,lllie a',d happy, bl'ing
ing sunshine iutl) the liYt's'of tho~e about him, and de
lighting in thp service "f G"d. It i~ not nt all n.'ce".ary 
lor u~ to ·Ruppose that the Child .Te"m! wn~ consei"u" 
that he was the Saviour of the world or that he re
alized th'at he Wat; distiuctl~ better than all othel' chil
dren. 

-!1. And his lJlll'ents went every reul', etc. The law 
reqllired that every man of r..rad should g"lIp to Jeru· 
F!alem till'ee ti me" it year to atten.1 the th ree fpastH-pass· 
nvel·. pentecost and tabernucles Dellt. 16: 16. 'I'hiri 
Inw was not. (·f COllrrl!', uiliversally obeyed. We may 
infer that .Jost'ph and Mary were ver.v careful of t,heir 
obligRtions to God. since they went every year. Women 
were not rl'quired to go. 

42. Ami wben be was twelve .rears oM, et{!. At the age 
of twelve years an l~raelite bo.v, so fal' as his r~ligiolls 
life was concerned, a~"umed the re~polJl.ibilities of II. full
grown man. From that time he Iwa8 called a lion of 

, 'I 
the htw. 

4a. And wllen they had fulfilled the da..vs, That i.8, 
the seveu days of the f"ast, or possibly, the first thl't'e 
dll"., a.ter which, aecordinlJ to ~d"rllbeiQl, it was per-

avoided the uotice of his pllreutsand 
when they were packing up. Rather, his 
flll~d with what' he was learnirig , and he ",pnt 
temple wi~hout thought of other dnties. The transla· 
tiun "boy" Is milch, better thlln ., child" of Kinf,t James' 
V"rsion. A .Jewish boy of twelve was'much m,ore ma
t'lIre tl,an OIle of the same age in' Amel·ica. 

4-!. Supposing him to be in tire c(,mpany. From this 
we are not to infer. tbat the parents of Jesus were very 
careless al:! to hi!:! Ilafety. It It boy were old enough to 
look Ollt for himMelf, hill parent>! wonld not be wOl"l"ying 
if they did not I:!ee him every minute. pspecf';fl,y liS they 
were travelillg witb a lal'ge puitty .. '11 day's jIJllrrwy. 
According to tbe Oriental custom the lirst da.Y's juurney 
of a large part.y wuuld be sbo,·t-perhllps no more tuan 
six miles. '}'b"y sought /01' bim umung their kills/olk. 
etc. They did 1I0t at fir<!t su"p,ct tbat he luight be Idt 
behind ill Jerllsalem, but thought t.hat be musr. be !>ome
where alllong the cumpany eucamped fot the first night 
of tlleir j"ur~ev home. 

46. Aiter three "a,.v:;. 'l'his is, doubtless to be inter
preted as equivalent to. On the third daY-COUll, ing 
the day that they began tbe j,mrney and mi,;t<ed tbe boy 
JeHUS, as th" fil'He day,'the day tbat they retul"lled and 
b"gan their .. earch in .Jerurialpm ~B the oecund, and t!:!e 
day that they f,lUnd him as tbe third. Sitting ill the 
wit/st uf the tl!!lchels; l'bese w\Jre probably t!"llle 01 the 
lIIl1llt learned rabhi" of the ag"e, who Were giving pulliN! 
inl:ltruction at the time of I,he least,. We are 1I0t to 110;' 

sume that tile boy Jesus touk a place 1tlllllllg thpm 
at! all illstrudor, bll t ratlJer liS a lea,·ue,·. lIearil1g them. 
Tllttt iH. liElleuiug witb iutellil;ent tttlentiull. A:;/dl1g 
them questiuns. tlome have tbought that be wa .. "",k· 
ing tlJelll puzzling qupo;tionll. hUL it i8 almost certain 
tllal, he wall Hl:lkiug qlwl:ltions for iuful"Iuutiou about the 
lit W. 

47, II maz&d at his IlfIrien,tflllfling and bis answers. 
We ure nut to iufl'r that tile tellchl'r" questiolJed Jel!u:;, 
0" that .Je""H! waH giyjdg i"l:ltl'lld'O.L 'rlJe word" 1111-

~wers" rt'Ier:.; in generul to jlliuiug ill a cunvi-rrUl tion and 
fJot explidtly repl) iUg" tu qUtSliol1". 'L'"ey were IImazed 
that ulle I:lO j Ollllg .,.hollid "bow by hi" word" o;uch a 
tOllIprehen"ion of the lIIatter" uuder di,cu~sion. Very 
I,k, I'y ttlt'y were tllikillg about tile purpose uud vulue of 
tl:e IH,s"""e,' f .. ast. We tan uuly guel:ltl. 

-!8 They wel"e ast()lJisiJed. JOI<eph and Mary were 
greatl'y SIIf"J,I'i",ed to ti ... d him in thi .. cOlllpany and en· 
g"g"d al> Iw was. H they bad kUOWII where to look for 
loIllJ they would IHl\'e [uund \Jim lI,uch .mouer. HOll, why 
Iwat tholl de:llt thlls lI'ith IlS? The first word of thill 
line .. hould have beelt tl'an~IHted .. clllld." '1'0 the moth
er's heart hl' is ~'et a cuild. Her reprovillg qlleHtion sug
gests tile g'('('at anxiety with which th"y hud been 
""alching; fOI' the I""t boy. TIn- futiJer .alJ(i I. Durlug 
the IHe time o[ .JesuH it would Heew that Jo~ejJh wa ... 
uuiverHally recllgiliz'<I as his fatllt'l'. 

-!n, Hoti' i", it tlwt j'IJ s()llgilt we? J{llew yo not tbat 
illll18t lie ill lJJy Fi/,tiler':; IJ(Jlise? .Jp~II" is Ilut jllstif.)'ing· 
Idll,,,elf lor huvi .. g given them Dnxiety Oil the ground 
that it was neces"",'y, but rat\Jer expreRsing Burprise 
Ihat thpy had "pent time in searching for him whell they 
might bave kilO \\ II jll ... t w here he would he. 'L'I,e boy 
who Wlt~ so d,'el'ly i,.terested ill tbe things of God would 
ullturully,lIow that he had come to Jerusalem, spend 
pve,'y available moment in the temple taking a<ivantage 
of thf', to him, ulillRual opportullities. Tbat he had at 
the early flge of twelve a deeper religious experience 
t\Jau many even of the prophets is shown by his recog
l!ition or God as his Father. We are not to illfer that 
. J"HII~ UIIJ~ IIsed the word ,/. Father" to reply to Mary's 
u~e of tile word as a ppl.ving to ,J OF'eph, but heell use he 
hallilu'lily thonght of Gud aR thUB c\oBPly related to 
him, The trllu"latiou "about my l~athel"s bu_iness" is 
not D bad renrleriug of the Greek wOf'{ls, bllt it does not 
mabe II" g"'111 seilSI'; f 'P,J.'SIlB had not yet begun the 
wnrk o[ his ministry, and we may not be sur" that he 

~ 

had as ~'et a con"ciousne"s (,f the great work that he 
wus to do for the wllrld. 

50. Aud they Ilndel'stood lIOt the saSillg. In spite of 
this aud other intimations of th" trill' character of their 
SOli. they could not cOlDprt'hend the deep import of hhi 
wOI'ds, 
• 51. .Iml he II'IJllt dowII with them. ,Jerusalem was on 
a It ,fty dpvHtion. OUP would g!) down from th .. cit.y no 
mattpr ill ,,,hilt dir~{·tion he wellt. Ami hI) was suilject 
Ilnto tbem. J,·~u~' rpply to Mllry WIIR in 110 BenHe u. reo 
belliollflj{lIillst ber flllthority. Hi .. consciom.ness of son
ship with God did not present fln nhHtltcie to hifl rev~r· 
euce for hi" I'tJrthly purenhl. 11 TId his motller kppt all 
tiJesl!7J8J'inl(s in Iwr lJellrt. ('omlmre v. 19 A,thongh 
she did not understand her lion, she t,reBl!ured tbese sal" 
jo,s that .uIr1J8II~ed pearoetlS to G.od •. 

rhrhllv "I •• C~'O by the Revisl'rtl 
There' wpil'in hini ~hYRical . 
'the CIIAe of other children. Compare v. 40. 'And jll (n v
or with God and men., There waR alHo moral develoP7 
ment. Not th'lt he became less and less inclined to evil, 
for he WIUi siuless from the bpg'inniug. Bis fellow-men 
could uot help but love hilD; for his life testifl~d of him. 
,~ . 

HELPS TO LONG LirE, 

We have it on the test.imony of phYRicians 
that the pride of man oi>stinatel.y refuses to 
believe that he at all times carries within 
hi mself the pOFRibilitirs of all dil'Ore seFl,for, that 
w.hile he is well fiUeri to enjo,vlife; he is at. all 
timpsliableto die; that drath hi a foe always 
within onr fortress, ever readv to manifest 

'hilllsp]f and take possesions. To fight this 
fop- our weapons are less those of offense than 
of defense. It is not what we do, but what 
we refr'ain from doing, that will help us best. 
Sorrowful pxci lements, anger, jeH lousy, 
chagl·in. ennlJi and worry are all auxiliaries 
of ou~foe. Actual pain, we are as
sured, is Ipss perihlus than PlwlJi while the 
gllity inl'Opired by moderate work, by inno
cent plpasures coming after work, by pleas
ing events of unexpected' sights which awake 
and at the same time Root.he our curiosity, 
such gaiety is a moral IIPcPs!'it,y f"r pvery 
one. 'ro employ one's time \Isf-full.v, to re
pair fatigue by pleasant {,lIIotions 'and ahnn
dant slpep, to give to the tnlll'clps, tbe aff,'c
tions, the infellrct, each 1 heir' profwr pl'opor
tion and amount. of t1~e-lhe8e are tbe great 
hf'lps to a 10llg alld happy life. 

Barring accidents, the life of an art.isan is 
more Iikply to be long than that of those 
p,lasE<eH who work e108e at det-<ks and behind 
counters, though thosewho lahormoderately 
witb tbeir brainfl, Iikemost, clerg.vmeIl, taking 
a fair amount of pxercise the while, average 
t he longest Ii ves. Bodily exerl ion in 1 he open 
air, up to but not exceeding the limit of 
fatigue, is the brst digester in the worlo; but 
thf'! greatest and best brain wOI'kers have not 
bepn men who habitually f'x(,plled in feats of 
phJkical strength, though the power to.do so 
is often accompanipd by gr'eat mental ,force. 
As a rule, 1he world's master workers r'ealiz<! 
tbe truth of the apotbf'gm, "a'sound mind in 
a sound body." Napoleon the GI'eat, Wash
ington, WebstpJ", Lincoln, wer'e all men Of 
great physical I'ndurance, but none (If them 
wasted hi!'! powers in u!o1eless featsof strengtb, 
though Napoleon pushed his to the utter' 
most.-Evangeli"t. 

WHAT IS CHRlnMAS? 

c. H. G. 

Do you know the wond'I'ollS meaning 
O[ ,hi" Chrio;' ma" lime, .0 lleal"'l 

Hav" you sepu the wOlld'rolls glpl1 ming 
or the ~tar of hope Itud eheer? 

Of the .tlt r thu t HhOlie ill h ri~h tlle~s 
O'er' the plains of Betb'l'hpm, 

While th ... aUI{"''' slln~ ill witue"s 
. 'fo II. world redeeiued fmOl Ilin '? 

Have yon lightened loads, or lifted 
With YOUI' bl'"t/wr bent witb ('are? 

Can yon brill!! the bun illsifte<l 
'ro vour hOlD.', or IIn.vwhere? 

Is the ~;Iace where now YOII'rH stltnrling • 
. JUHt the .,1 Ice prppnred fur you; 

Is thl' duty now delllHnrlt'd 
Met by Jlon~st work, and true '! , 

Would YOIl voice the wOl1d'rllllO' b"auty 
1'bllt is Hhilling ull arollnd ? 

Will you stoud by tl'lIt.h 11.11,1 dut.y. 
\. Ev;'n tholll/."h yuu "t",ud aluue 'f 
'In t he shuck of tlt'rct'l<t bat,tle 

Li"ten for th .. voic .. that. sings: 
" Be Dot like dumh driven ('aitle," 

That'it th!! meunio!' ChdMtllllls briri'~tI; 
ALFREU, N. ¥., Pee. 8. -.'.: ".;,'; (i,',,;? ;"',' 

" 

, 
m""I',ylivp-flllks. in the Iwart of In Ion ply I1p11; 

Wilb the cI 'l'exlIs ~ky above. aud the DlII"quite 
" 'gi"ll.S l,elow. . . 
And ull the priJitie Iying."stil). in a millty, ~ilvery glow. 

1'he !'(ll1nd of the horsl's cropping grasFl, the fall of a nut; 
full.l·ipe, 

The ~tir of a. weary soldier, or the tap of a smoked-out 
(Ii p .. .; 

Fell Oldy as ~ounds in a dream mRy fall upon a drowfOY 
M~ • 

Till t.he C"ptain RRid. "'Tis Chrisfmas Day! 130, b.oys, 
we'll spend it bere; 

"For the !lake of nur hom{'s Ilnd ollr chillI hood, we'll 
g,ve till' (lay it .. c!UPH." 

Then RlIlIle 11'11 ppd up to prepare the feast, and some sat 
..till tn III1l"e. 

And ""'lie pulled scal'ipt .vupon-berrieR and w:lx-white 
mi"llp-1oP, 

To /!"rlau(j the stand.up riflefO,-for Chri~tmRs hus no 
foe. 

And pV''l'V hea rt 'had It pleR",ant thought or H tender 
111PIlIt 'T,V, 

Of U' f"rgott.'n Chril,;tmas Tides that· nevermore might 
\. he: 

'rhey fd t the thrill of a mother'", kis .. , thpy heard the 
hap"y ".Hlm. 

And til., m"n grew still, and all the CIlIllP was full of a 
graciulls {,,,1m. 

" HRlt!" cI·i .. d the R(,Dtinel; and .In! from out of t.he 
bru"b W "o.d 1lI'lll' 

Th"rp {'lime, with wfary, fainting stpp, a man in mortal 
fear.-

A bl'lltlllllluu. with n tigpr'l! henrt,and ~et he made this 
I'I"u : 

.. I Hm (lying of hunger ant! thirst, so do what you will 
with me." 

They knew him well, who did not kllow the crll' I San 
SHbatlln.-

The r"hbPr "f the Rio OrandI', who Rpllred not. any mlln '? 
In low. !iP"{'e toneM, t.hey spoke his name, and louked at 

a coil of rop .. ; )" 
And th .. man """lIched down in ahjfct fenr-how eonld 

he dan! to hope? 

The cnptain had just heen thinking' of the book his 
mOl 1",1' rPlld. 

Of a i-1avi"uJ' born on Christmas Day, who bowed Oil the 
crO.H his head; 

Blendillg the ttlought of hio; mother's tears with the 
hol,v mot bel"" gri~f.-

And when ue saw "';an ::;"batan, he thought of the ,lying 
thief. 

He spoke to the men in whispers, and they bt'pdea the 
wordR Ill' .. "id. 

And brought to the perishing robbcr, IVa tel' and meat 
lIud bread. 

He ate anti dl'llnk like a famiRhed wolf, and then 'IllY 
<io" n to I'e"t., 

Aud the CII mp, perchHncp. had a st,iller feast fot' its 
strange Chri~tmus gupstl. 

But, or eVl'r the nl')f'ning dawBed again, the Captnin 
tou .. bpd hi" hanrl : 

" BpI''' it< 11 hoI'S", aud some meat and bread; fly to the 
Hio Grandt'! 

Fly for yonr life! We follow hard; touch 'nothing OD 
"our waI-

You'r life WH~ only spared because't was Jesus ChriHt'~ 
birthday." 

He watched him ri.le liS the falcon flies, then turned to 
the hreaking day; 

The mPIi a woke. the Christmas berries were quietly CIlSt 

a WHY' 
And full'of thought, they snddled again, and rode off in· 

t" th" west-
May G,,,I bt' mprciful to them, as they were merciflll to 

thdr gm,,,t I 

Our Reading Room . 
F:CIO, N. Y. - Seio is. located on the E.,rie 

Rtl.ilroud, in H vel''y fel·tile section of the GPon
Pl'ee Valley. Tbe' Buffalo and Susquehanna 
R>tilroad Company are extending their lillP 

through the tOWI1, givin)!; A. diJect route to 
Bllffdlo, :::.1'"0 ma.kill~ ae.~e,",sible the rich coal 
fields uf N()J"thern PellIlHlvania, Sevpraloil 

, .. 
w£'l!s have l'E'ceutlv been 81l1ik. \\ hieh increl;lse 

• • 
the value of propert'y to ~olIle extent . 
It has now been 8ix months "ince the Alfrrd 

Quartet labored on tbis field and the new 
pl:Istor began his, work. A~ a result of .t he 
qua.rtet work, fuur new members were added 
to the church, two of whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sorter"coDverts to the Sa.bhath. The.\ 
have a family of fOl~r-brh!:bt little gill .. , wbo 
make a fiI!e addition to the l::Jabbatb-t!chool. 

" . . , ' - -

Rervice 
e pre13'mt time it{ paying one '·n"n,., n,OIlII aml)l~ tiille ill 

.fifty, aud is mHking some contributiorll.i aside t~st: We again urge OUl· friend", to be' promp~ 
fr'om t he Pfi~t{))·'S Ralary. and d'f,Jcth'e in c.~a'I·I·."ing out our plans. 

Tbe Ladle!>' Aid ~ociet.Y iR a'strong facto I' Tbe - special t hi IJg desil'ed now is short, 
jn church. work, Tbis society. con",isting of eourteons appmil!l to Sen'totors and Con~ress
only ten or twelve melIlbert4. [lleets twice each UleTl on the Committees and your own Con· 
mpnth for work. During the last :year, the gl'esslllell, to do ever.ything in their powor to 
ladies bave pa.id the Association and COli fer- Recure tbe prompt and faI"OI't\b!e .considera
ence assessment!!. one.h.alf' the expem;e of gas tiolJ of the meabure by tbeC,)mlJlit.tee~and its 
fixtureH for the chur("~. and have recentl.y put eaI"ly paS!"Ill!e in hoth bl'RlIC3es. 1,\)(' this pur
at interestl!ifty dollars, ulltil A. \ ,. e dit<posal p(~e the names of Co III mi t.tees ill S~u.lte aud 
8bl.lll~itle made.of fiie sa me. lPY aid a.1Ho in I«)lJse are herewith appended. 
the care of destitute people III thdr own vi· Very l<iilll'ert'i'y and fratel'lJally y,ours, 
cinit,y. EUWIN C, DINWII)(m~, 

Tbe loval manner in which the mem bers L 'gi,;lati I'e ~Il p(~I'i!l tend~n t 
are 8up~orting tl1e church servicend Sab· American Allti'S,1loori L~Hgl]e. 
batb·~'chool h; evidpnce of spiritu(llr growth S~natf) Judici:try C,)I[lluittee: Gel H;!;~ F. 
find development; and the cordiul, happy H,>ar,}[ ISsflcliuseth., ;-O:l"ille Ii PI~tt, C J!I

WHy in whieb 1he bomes are thrown oppn to nf'cticut; C >treuca D Clark, W'yolllin~,; 
the pa8tor [lnd his wife, makes them feel that CIHu'les W. Fairbank .. , IlIdiauH; Knute Nel
uothing- ill the way of sPI'vice or sacrifice is tolon, Minnesot.a; Lquis E M.,C,)lliaS, ~hl.ry
too much f0r Imeh a church. land: Chauncpy M. Dapew, New York; Jobn 

III a small church like thil:'l, where each H. Mitche.!l, Ol'egou; Augustus, O. B~con, 
member depends not upon others to do, but Georgia; E ill1und W. Pf'ttus, Alahama; 
upon God, to give strength to do, the ther- Charles A. Clllberl-'OIl, TpxaM; Jm,elJh C. S. 
U1omettt.l 9f spil'itual life goes high, and we Blackburn, Kentucky; Thomas H. Patter
can expfct youllg people t.o come forth to r;OB, Colorado. 
acti ve sel"vil'e wit h t hat burning" zeal and House J ud ieiary Com mi ttee: John .J. J en
love that will touch aud make the world kins, Wi"ctlul-iilj; Itlchal'd W. Parkel', New 
better. ~. ]). Y. H. 

LEONA1WHYII.,I,E, N. Y.-The Wornell's Be· 
nevulent Society sel'v.ed a Thankf'lgi villg 
dinnel' ill the church parlor. It was 1I0t only 
a finallcialsuccess, but a social oue. On Dec. 
16. there will be hpld a Rule of band kerchiefs 
und aprons in the churt~h parlors, under' the 
Huspices of tbe same society. L·1.st Sabbatb 
Pastor Cottrell preaehed at Preston. The 
desk at Leonardl-iville waA filled by the Itev. 
Mr'. Mansfield, of Uuadilla Forks. Our school 
is having a vacation, as the teachers have 
gone to Hamilton to attend the" Teachers' 
Iustitute." Mr·s. Fred. Ha,hcock has beeu 
ebOAen Superintendent, of Junior Work in the 
C, E. Society. We have had an old·fashioned 
"Hlowstorrn; roads al'e bloeked ill the country, 
and the JOU ngsters, who ha ve elJjoyed the 
good coast ing of tbe past week, are now 
u,.ing their SIIOW shovels and makin/-!," Anow 
fortFl, ptc. 
.. How o[tf'll I wi"h thnt some hnnd like the Bnow 
W"uld lay Ii whitt' p"lm on ",II" fuults hpre helow ! 
lllstead of the "taiu IIud the blacklle .. " I ken, 
0111' livt·s wuuld bloom oat iuto whiteue~s Hgain." 

DECEMBEH 11, 1903. 
W. 

.--~~----~----------- ----------

ANTI-SALOON LEGISLATION. 
WASIIIXGTO:'il, D. C, De~. 10, ~903. 

To our Temperance Friends Thl'onghollt the ('oulltry : 

N lJ more i In portal! t gellel'8l legislation 
affecting the tern perance q u~stion bas been 
propof'ed for {lvpr a declld~t han the Hf-'pburn 
(H, R. 4.u72)-Ddlliver Bill (Senate 1390). 
This meaSIlI'e i~ simply desig'lled' to make 
state h;gi~la.tion on the liquor q'Jef'ltion effect
ive b.v alliJwing tbe laws of the state t\' have 
complete jllri~diction ovel'liqnorshipped,into 
t be Htate both bero, e a11d afterdelivery. Pro
bibitiorl, wbether state-wide or local, and all 
hrms of local option legit'latioll, will not 
have a fair test without this law. The 
bill is before the JUdiciary Commit.tee in both 
hOlJI'es of Congress. We have. dete'rlllined to 
concent.rate our energies upon this ml'A.sure
and in this we have the full co.oppration 

legild~tive department of the. W. C. T 

Jersey; Dd Alva S. Alex'wder, N~w York; 
Vespar;iau Warner, Illinoir;; Charier; K Lit
t lefield, Maine; L)t TbumaA, Iuwa; S,tmllel 
L Pl)\\,el''', MassHcbllsettr;; Itolll'rt I\J. Nevill, 
Obio; Henry ,W. Pdlmer, Pellur;ylvauia; 
George A. Pearre. Maryland; .J d.mer; N, Gil
lett, California; D wid A. Dcl Armond, Mi8-
sOllri; Ddvid H, Smitb, K<-lutuck.y; Hemy D. 
Claytou, Alabama; It )hert L. Helll'Y, l'pxas ; 
Johu S. Little, Arkallsas; William C Bent
ley, Georgia. 

Special Notices. 

~i-1~;vENTH'DAY Baptists in RYl"UclIse, N. Y" hold 
Kabuath ufternoon fiervicps at 2,BO o'clock, in the hall 
Oil the second floor of the L,vnch hllildillg, /100.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

IiIiiIY'"~ABBATH-K~;EPERS in UtIca, N. Y., meet th, third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 PM., at the home of Dr. 
~. C. Maxson. 22 Grant ~t. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IiirSEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every ~abbuth, at 3 P. M., at tbe 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and other .. , visiting in the city, 
are cordially in vited to these services. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvillt' 
N. Y,., holds regular servicei!l in tbfir new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and especially to Sa.bbath·keepe!"~ remaininl!." In the city 
over the Sabbatb, to come In and worsLip with us. 

1liir"1'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holr: ~ 
'regular Sabbath servicel'l in the Le Moyne BuildiDg, 
on Randolph street between State street and '" abalih 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Stranger" are most ,cordiall~ 
welcomed. W. D. WILr'OX, Pastor, 

51., W. Monroe St . 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holdM lICrvices at the Memorial BaptiHt churcb, 
W~shlDgton f\quare Routh and Tbompson Strfet. The 

'f\abbat.h-school mee~ at 10 45 A. M. Preaching service 
at 11:30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to all 

L(lOrrBI(jIlIO. PBl!tor. 
W" 28th Street, 

. \ 
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The voice' of Christ, like the , 
sOlind of church belhJ, rings 
through all the valle,Ys of our 
sorrow, saying: "Corne unto me 
and I will give. you rest."-.td· 
vocate and Guardian. 

Ever,Y storm and strells and 
I:;tiug 

III God's way of bettering. 
-Herrick Johnson. 

Ftlith is not a blind, irration
tll Hto-toent, but an intelligent re

cCjJtion of t,he truth on adequate 
gr'ou [jdl:;.-Cbal'i~s H odg-e. 

The Sabbath Recorder, 
A. H. I,EWIS. D. D., LL. D., Editor. 

JOHN Hlseox, BUKilless ManegeI'. 

TER~IS o}' 8rHSCRIPTIO~A. 

Pel' 1~eal' ..................................................... $:! 00 

PllPPTH to for(lign l'OUlltrh~K will hp clHU'ged tlO 
C€'lltt-l fldditiOllHl. on tll'(OUllt of pOHtUgP. 

No pflper dh'h'ontirnwII until HT'f'f'nrnge!o\ nre 
puld. except at the uption of the pnhlishel·. 

AI'URI<::FR. 

All commnn'('ntioJl"'. wlwthel' 011 hUt:ilItIP88 orffJr 
puhltcation. Flhould he ~Hlcll't't-;!-4ed to 'L'HE 8A 13~ 
/lATH HI,,;OItDI<It, Plalllfi"ld, N. J. 

Ehglish Geography 
Biography Fiction, ftc. 

25,000 NEW WOR.DS, Etc. 
New Gazetteer of the World 

Over 25.000 entries based on the latest census. 

New Blograph!cal Dictionary 
Oller 10,000 names uf nuted I'ersolls, birth, death, etc. 

Edited brW. T. HARRIS. Ph.n.,LL.D., 
U l.ileu States Commissic.ller of Education. 

New Plates. 2380 Quarto Pagu. 
Rich Bindin\t.. 5000 Illustration •. 

Should be in Every 
nome. ~chool, and Office. 

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with "00 
Pages. 1400 Illustrations. ~izc 7A:IOX2;'; iu. 

. t. rir1:"t-c:a:;s 1.1 ql1ali Y. s('lcon~-d,,:!: 11 \ Biz '." 

LET US .!lEND YOU FRE.E 
.. A T.,st In Pronuncl,,'t1ori" 
which affords a I,leasant a d inStrUCfive even .. 
b!"'s en.crt<llnment for the whole family. 

<J lIlu!'trated .E..amphlct also free. 1 

0.0 C. M£R.IUAM l.:O •• 
Publlahera.5prlnclield.M ass. . , 
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lIngle copl"" per yea.r .................................... , 60 
ren eoplll8 or upw ..... l •• per copy.................... 60 
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8a.bb .. th Visitor. Plalnfie\d, N. J. 

~'HE SEVElITH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publlohed lUon1<hly by tbe

SEVH:STII-D.lY BAPTJ8'r MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
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, HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
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PUBLI8HED BY 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
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Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UnivtJrtlity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The l'rustee~ expect 
that its ~Jndowment and Property will 
reacb a Million Dollars by that time, 
To aid"in securing this result, a One Hun· 
dred Tii01Hi#nd Dollar Centennial Fund 
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Bcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uOled by tbe Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber'of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to thill fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are receiveil by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred. N. Y. 

Ever.v friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
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Winter Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term opens TUESDAY. 
• JAN.O, 1904, a.nd coutlnu~8 
twelye wpeks. clo8ing Tuesday, 
March 2!), 1904. 

----'-
Instrnction ill g-i ven to both young 

men and voung women in thr(e principal 
courses, as f"lIowH: Tht> Ancient Cllt~s
ical.. the Mud.,rn l'la>!Hical. and the 
::lcientific. .-

Tile Academy IIf :\Iilton Colle~e it! the 
prepuatory Hcbool to the College, and 
has tbree similar cour"eH leading to those 
in the ColleJl;e. with an Englisb cour_e 
ill addition, fitting students for ordinary 
busi ness life, 

In the ~chool of MUllic the f<,>Il"'Ving 
courses are tnught: Pianoforte. Violin, 
Viola. Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Hinging, VOlce Culturt', and Musical 
Tbeory. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in I~locutiou, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, '1,40 per week; board
ing'in . private families, '3 per week, in
eluding room rent and Ullt' of furniture, 

For furtber information, addrelll the 

"IV. W. C. DALAND. D. D •• I'rwlidllat. 

• 
81tuated In the thriving town 01 8ALEK. U 

mUes west 01 Cl .... k8burg. au the B . .t O. Ry, 
This school takes FRONT RANK .. mong West 
Vlrglnln achoola, and Its gradu .. tes stand among 
the foremost teachers 01 the .tate. 8UPERIOR 
MORAL iNFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Course •. be.lde. the Regalar State Norm .. 1 Course. 
Special Teachers· Review Classes each apring 
term, aRide 'rom the regular cl&88 work In the 
College Counea, No better advant .. gea In thlo 

. • ! respect lou,nd In the .t .. te. ru""""" not 00 I .... ge 
but 8tud~nt. can receive all per.onal .. ttentlon 
needed from the instructon. "ExpenBeB a marvel 
In cheapness. Two tbo~Ba;'d volumes in Library, 
alllree to stndepta, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the u.e thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gradnates On .ame con. 
dltlons as those required at studente from the 
'State Normal School •. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repr_nted among the 
student body. ("" . 

FALL TERM 0PiNS SEPT. 1, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. I, 190K. 

Send lor IIlu.tr .. ted C1atalogae to 

Theo, L Gardiner, President, 
"ALRM. W'RI'T VIROINIA. 
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TURNING OVER THE NEW LEAF, 
Tbe .vpar heginl'!. I t.urn tbe It'af, 

All ovt'r writ with good resolves: 
Each to fulfill will he ill chi .. f 

Mv uim whil .. "ar' h its round revolves. 
How mllny II leuf l've turnt'd h .. fore, 

A ud tl'ied to mllke tbe fPcord true; 
Each yf'lIr a wrpck on Time'R dull ",hore ' 

Proved mucb I dared but little knew . 

Ab. hri!rht reRolve! How bi~h you bear 
Tbp fnture' .. bOlwful stnndnrd on; 

How hrnve you start; how poor you weal' ; 
How soon nre hope anrl {,()UrllA'e gone L 

Yon Iloiut to dperiR of ~Ilcdfice, 
Y .. u .. hun tbe path of ell releRs ease; 

IA~ntil" anil wooden !!ho~R? I .. this 
Tbe fare a human Imul to plea!!e '! 

What wond~thpn. if men do fall 
Whpre gond is evpr ,,11 austel'e ; 

Whil" vice is lair alld plea"aDt all. 
And t,n rns the I .. al to I .. ad tb(' year '! 

Yet I3t,ill once more I t·urn the lenf. 
And meHn to wlllk t.he better way; 

I strnll:u::le witb old nnh"lit'f, 
And strive to reach the perfect day. 

Wbv "honld the road tbat leads to heaven 
'Be 1111 one rench of Rterile RaFul ? 

Wby not, iust here and the!'p, hp given 
'A rope to dpck the drparv IHnd '/ 

But why repin"? Oth"r,~ h,ive trod, 
With Aor"r feHt and header sin .. , 

Their pllininl pathway towa"d their God
My pilgl'imHg'l anew bpgins. 

Jo'ailnre and failure. hitherto, 
HaR Time inAcrihed uJlon my leaves; 

I've w"nderNI mllny II. hnrveBt throu/otb 
:\nilnever y"t hnve I!;lItlwred sheltves; 

Yet oa"e nA',lin tb"le"f I. turn, 
Hop .. HgHinst bop .. for one success; 

One m .. rit-mnrk at 1,,·a:Rt t" ell.rn, 
OIle sunbeam in the wilderness. 

(Author unknown.) 

~" 
THINGS wbich are common, and 

Th" Wo .. th of b . f d t e exper'lf'nCeR 0 every ay arf' Th .. t W;hlcb 
likely to be little appref,iated, 
even when t.bey are of the hig-beAt 

wort.b. l~ife is always seeking new thing·s. 
LazinPRR and death are the only two thing-1'1 
which fail to appreciate that which is new. 
The philosoilh,V that is involved in this fact 
is too extended and varied for di!'cusl'1ion 
here, but ,Your memory willrf'call a thol1l'1and 
waYIl in which tbedeepestinterest of childhood 
centered in new thin.gs. A npw g'flrment, anew 
toy, a new book, a new acquaintance, these 
wer~ all marked pxperiencf'll; but of all thoRe 
experiencel'1, the mORt important was that 
with each new da.y carne the opportunity of 
seeking for !'IomethitJg- yet more new. To the 
averag-e child, much more to the adult., thf' 
value of thing-s new Cf'ntf'rs in new thoug-htl'1, 
new purpOl'1es, new dreamt'! a.nd new endevor!'l. 
More or lells of every day and 'of ~very yp.ar 

i arked by incompletene!'ls and fa.ilure, an~ 
t h . e is a.n indf"fi.'nable jlly and slitil'lfaction in 
b ryin/?: such failurt's and tryinJ!:. again,: 

, When Longf .. lIow said." L"lt the (jead paRt 
bury its dead," he touched a note to which 
every life rel'lpoods. I military rOnp.ral8 the 

the with 
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trailed arms and funereal music, but when 
the graye has b~en closed, they turn awaJ 
\\ ith quickened !'Itep a.nd shouldered arms to 
new confiicts. So we ought to rl'jnice that 
our failures of yesterday may be covered, our 
-mistakes may he forgotten, and that new op
portunities will open their doors l~ading to 
hetter things. 

~~~ 

DEEPER still is the philosophy, 
SI.lrlt .... 1 and more' satisfactory the facts, 
Experiences. which' come with new spiritual 

f'xperiences, Redemption and for
/?:iveness belong to the realm of new things 
Disheartened by failure, goaded by the con· 
t-lciousness of sin and half-blinded by doubt, 
the soul finds highest cause for thanksgiving' 
in the fact that repentance and forgiveness 
may come as things gloriously new, and that 
with their corning all life takes on new beaut.y 
and new meaning. The treasures of infinite 
forbearance are always unfolded to us as 
things unexpectedly new, and the conscious· 
IIess that we do not deserve them makes their 
newness the more g-lorious. Hpnce it is that 
as we rise to th'" h;ghest of spiritual ex peri
pnces, our joy is !ncreased with tbf!ir new
ness, their richness, and t,heir' iIUIDOrta..~ty. 
which is on ly anot.her name for ev~r'unfol~ing 
.newness. We talk of .. the pqwer of an end· 
leRs life". If we could anal,Yze immortality, we 
t-lhould find that constantly increasing new
neSH it-! the core of it. The glories of the future 
life and of . the world of the redeemed ones, what
ever eille the.v may be, will be one endlellR un· 
folding of t.hings un known. and therefore 
uew. 80, whether from the !'Iimplest experi. 
ences of childhood to the bighellt experiences 
of old ag-e and sa.inthood, the value of that 
which is new appears with increasing worth. 
As the extending tunnels of a gold mine open 
new treasures, all true Ii ving opens to new 
things of increalling richness and worth. 

~~~ 

THE paRsing of time, Reen from 
The one point, is scarcply perceptible, 
New Year, and from one point thpre is no 

difference in da,,Vs. But this is 
only a sf'eming lack.of difft'rf'nce. There is 
an abRolute dIfference between 'the last da,ys 
of the dying year and the firllt days of the 
oncoming year, which is often as great, by 
way of contrast, a·s any hum!}'n experi'p.nce 
can be. The c11)~in/?: days of the old yea,r 
heap together its failures and mistakel'l in 
countless ~ayA. They are laden with rub· 
bit-lh. unfinished plaiu!, thwarted pUrpOf'leR, 
failiog hopes and broken proplisps. 'Ti8 

n(14~r when .tbe 
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year is closing. The contrast which the new 
vear bring-s is beyond words. We drop the 
past, or oug-ht to, leave the infinite love of 
God to cover our mistakes, find new strength, 
Itre inspired by new courag-e, and armed by 
new purposps we ta.ke up life anew when the 
jn.v:bells usher in the new year. This worth 
I)f the new year is not fict.itious. It is not a 
theory concerning- time, but one of the deep
eRt facts of human experience. New time 
mf'ans new endeavors. It means a new page 
to be written with more of success and less of 
failure. It means new knowledg-e drawn 
from past experiences in which we have 
alrea.d'y made mistakes or been drawn to 
failure. Most of all it meanR new conrflge 
for new undertaking. Life means so much 
less than nothing when courAge is g-one, that 
he onl.V is fit for new undertaking who it'! mo
mentarily, if not persistently, brave. We fail 
in life because we are discouraged. and not 
hecanse we fire actually weak. We are strong 
when we a.re brave, not because we have 
greater' resources than when we are discour
aged, but because we are brave. It is won
derful, that power of the soul, under the in
spiration of new endeavor and larger hope, 
to accomplish things which seem wholly un
attainable. Without t.his consciousness that 
the unattained is posRiblethrough new effort, 
all life would be a failure. No provision of 
our Father above is richer in results than 
those elements in UR which make it possible 
thus to rise under the inspiration of a new 
purpose and new resolving, What then it'! the 
~uprpme value this time, of the New Year? 
We cannot answer that better than by these 
two brilj lines fl'Om Browning: 

" God '~ in his beaven 
All's rigbt in the world." 

When Ilouls a waken to a new consciousness 
of that truth, everything good seems within 
reach. Dead hopes rise from their ashes. 
Lost treasures return. Failures are forg-ot
ten, and suc'cess'comes almost without df,)rt. 
Whatever else we may fail to briu/?: our read
ers in these words, we hope to bring to each 
one a new cont!ciousness of the fact that this 
is God's world; a world in which rig-ht and 
righteousness sh~.n yet ha.ve firt'!t place, and 
towa.rd the triumpb of which all thing-s are 
working. Do you answer, that tb'e,v Feem to 
be working so l'1lowly that hope gives way 
before they come? No, not if one remembers 
that God's in his hea.ven, and all's right in 
the world. Not that. all things are rig-ht to· r ' 

da.y, but that by a l'1ystemof training. rar~er 
than we are wont to measur.e. Gl}d is leading 
all hi8 . and on toward Iinm~~M--: 
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